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aan die Un1vera1te1t van Pretoria (opgeroep en ondervra): 

VC I'rl'ER: w11 11 cr ag •a PA r vrae ote1 1n 
aanvull1ng van U amoranOua w a U vr1endel1k geno g was om 

voor te beret • w11 -r hootanol1k eera beat; hou et 
die kweaaie van die rictins von die ont ikke1ins TaD die natu-
rel . w et n1e or 11 be nd 1a aet die :r&Dd nn 41e 
nturella AGminiatraaie Y n die Tancanr1ka Oebiad "Princtplea 

ot ttve dminiatrat1on and their ppl1oat1on" Daarin word 
41 opin1a uit gedruk dat die 1n.tell1nae wat die opeane 
1nvoer, wat n1e s baaeer ia OJ 41e atelael t die neturelle 
ten nie ,.us crumble owar at the t1rat abock which theJ 

receive" . Et v l'lll08d dat U 1nat• dnarmH?·- 1e heelm::.al 
nle . ar c ek U vra , mas ek 41a hale d1US eer s hoor, ot is 
dit die hele vra . £ lt eero ae , ek het ar 'n ,aar von 
cUe vrae wat &eltel h 1D U que8t10nrut.1N beanhoord, Olll.dat 

41t 1 o 1n1e was , 4at dlt a1ak1en boter IOU •••• o. •n pner 
vr e degel1k te beantwoord, naaa.l1k die vro:e wear k •n b t er 

reg hat antwoord op t gee oe onder nae , r dot ek 1117 



n tuurl1k b re14 hou oa uder ..-rae oott te beantwoord. Ek hat 

gedenk, t ek 7 aou bepaal i n 11.7 , .. tren a or ncl\1a tot 41e 

Tr e wanr1a ek r ape81&al £eintera88eer waa. koa nou 

anneer o .. t erll8 op 41e Tr& t Dr. Holl011&7 11.7 ce.tel het . 

pr a t van 1nat lltnsa, ••• one all rle1 1Dstell1DS8; ale geloo 
ni e dot ona 1natell1n&8 •will orumble awar at the rt.at 
shock which tha7 will reoeiTe". On a wed hoe lief dil 

kaffera ia o pe .. tl.ere te dra, • 41t hat •7 o;pnl 

4at d1 t hul nte aeer enataa.a-- 4at hul hul werkl1k akaaa 
nou hul tur lle l!ras te dra . 

ot hUll• h1er beooc 1a Beger1nca 1natel l1nsa?- - el, 

di t g ao weea , ea 8o~e aoa1ale 1Datell1nss ook, aaar 
n1e 1 ale . 4eAk bJTOorbaeld aan aulke 41nct oa 

v r n1c1nsa nt onder 41e kntoea aa aodanis nie bekend woa 
ni • Dit ta 1eta rmee die Bantoe nou konnia ak hat 

en t nou baie 11et Tir hUl te, en ek t'l'f11'el daar ten aterk&to 

nan ot sulke 41nge ao~ gou aou opbreek. 

e l te aoort van Tareniginss hat 0 1n die a1n?- -

' n Dine aooa die I .C.U• bTYoorbeeld: tete 4ergel1ka. Ek 

dank nou ibel)a.cl4 aan 41e nrskilleade Teran1&1np nt 1n die 

l oop van tyd tot stand gekon hat , eD die T rakillende ton

grease wet dear nou 1a. 

u 4oel op die rican t1oDal Con~•••?-- Ja , en T r 
akillende and r• aoo8 die Atrioan Congra8a , die friean 

o*kera' Congress-- daar ia Terskillende. 

DB . OURI E: r T t 41t nie Ju1a aeer onder die 

ho.lf' ontatcade kaftera nie?- -Jo , maar die punt 1a dat dit 

bet sron4 ceT&t , - alhowel d1t nos or in onder d a tam-
b f'tera beat an,het 41 t toe eron4 geT t en 1a:l.n on a Terwa 
4at dit onder dh onatamde t rltf ra aal bly en eer inTloed 
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sol kry onder die st attera . 

Dank U 41t aal onder die ataakattera ook ingang maakf-

Ja , ek denk ao nt 41t ataan in verband et die bele diainte

grasi van die etamlewe , aoo8 ek 8e. Binne in die 8~lewe in 
bec1n cut. 

hul dear onder die ato werk 4aJl aal dit kca?--.Ja, 

d1t is een van die 41n wat d181ntrega81e help en daatdeur 

voortger oep word . Dit 18 'n aoort van 81rkel . 
:t 

VO I 'l"l'ER: U vin clat aietnn8taande cUe agteruttsang 
vnn die I.c.u die dine noc cenoes lewenavatbaarbe14 bet?--. 

sel oo t die agteruitguc nn die I . e •• hootaa k11\t te 

~e i a wyte i e aan die onveraatwoordlikhe14 van die ltiera. 

ar die idee aa sodon1 et wel deeglik erond eevat. 

In ander woorde ,moet one vir die toekoa8 rekening hou 

et oo 1eta?- - la , ons oat dit 8eker doen . 

In alg een beglnael sou U i natem met hierd1e atn: ~our 

1 abould b to int in an4 develop all that ia beat in t e 

indigenous et hoda and institution• ot native rule, to avoid 

as t r a possible ever,th1ng that baa a donationoliaing ten

denay, and to inculc te respect tor authority, self- respect 

and t 1r trent~ent of the lower clnaaea , the weak nd 1gnor• 

ant " ?- - 1a. 

r ou op die proktieae t oep a sins hiervan te kolll , 1J 

het a l eae dat ao'n verenig1nga or;on1aaa1e aa ona bet in die 

• •• pas h aan. Van Reserintta atandpunt , cUe a lsel TU 

"ur ile de , vind U dat di t ho:a co cl aanp a , W¥Ar aulte 

ade eek1es word , by die Bantu cedagtegaDgf-- ee, e\t 4~ clat 

die verkleaing van sulke Rade is teenatr,dis et die Baniu 
ps1gologie . B1e Bantu knptein ia die an van die bloed-- hul 

het 1e reapet vir die bl~ d. 'n ptein, byvoorbeeld , al ' 
1a h7 nos eo eleg en nog eo dr · en al epandeer h7 nog eo hard., 
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h7 is DOS die ksptein , en die hele ReseriDC8 8isteea TeD die 

Dantu wnt ek ken i8 ' n r egering deur die Kaptetn en de~ die 

~amilie T n die kaptein . Di e kapte in 8e broers en •7 neetiea 

hul 1s almnl die onder- taptein8 , die klei n kaptein8 en hul is 

41e hoot de van klei n ollder - staue, en die 14ee da t ander 

menae sou 68kie8 word , i 8 vre.-4 Tir die !antoe en hul T$r

ataan dit nie-- hul ver8t aan die idee van die verk1eainc van 

raodalede n1e wat meer te 8e 80u he &8 een van die bloed 

wut 18k1en nie r aad8l1d 80U wee8. Daar wor~ dikwels TOor se 

sore dat so ' n raad8lid 1e~nd sal wee8 wat van die bloed is , 

en hul sal, waDneer aoontlik, een kie8 wat TaD die Bl oed is , 

ar daar ia ceval le oar so ' n :aan nie van die bloed is nie , 

en daardie 

laat geld. 

ll het die srootate :moeite O!ll 87 outoriteit te 

Di e verk1e81n& van •n Raadslid wat nie van die Bloed is 
418-

nie , dit werk &8 ' n croot integrerende taktor ?- -Ja; die wit-

111ru1 brine dit in. Jiaar 4aar js tatters wat vir die 1nvl oed 

vatbaar i8 wear daar Raadalede gek1es kan word in atamge

biede. Hie in ate de ni e-- maar daar is cebiede waar hul 

Baadsl de sal kiea wat nie van die Bloed i8 nie, terwy~ hul 
/VOORSITTJJ:R : 

manne van die Bloed kan kiea . / Die aanbi H.i ns van die Bloed 

i8 nie meer die onnade'kende navolci nc van tradiaies • • •••• 

•••••• Be8t aan dnar ieta in die volks cedast• wat dit nog 

altyd lewendiC hou?-- Xk verataan nie heel:maal die vra nie , 

ar ek w1l ae dit i8 bepaald nos iet8 l ewendig8. Die ver

tlaring "dit i8 die gebruik van on8 vader a en van ona voor

ouera" bou nos altyd swang. Di e Eapte i n is nos altyd by baie 

Sta:ue die verklike Hoot en .. ie religieuse boot van dte 

Gtaa. By is utwels o ok die noor :Frieater. B7 aom:aige 

t~• i8 hf selta ' n Cod. B7 die Bavenda i n die aoutpansberg 

be•taan die gewoonte dat die Kaptetn op 

self uit die sewone menselike lewe , uit die gemeenskap 
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tr k . B7 et •7 nou Tan hOIIl ••s • trek hCIIIISelt ui t die 
ge on lew• uit. a doen h7 ' a e kere dans, "P•_pela • , en.6 
dnn Tind daar ' n seker eer•ODie pl a , en dan 1s h7 nie 
eer ,•• wone Xoei-!aptein, ar ~dzenu"--Ooa. 

dru1 ord h7 ook nie •e•r croet op cue Kaptein wone 1er, aooa 
•n a 1 roet ora, aaar op ' • be ier sooa net 
' n Ood egroet word . De.ar4» ding beat an neg by ate 

ook 'by ander ata e op ander aaniere . Die Eap-
tein hot b7'f'oorbeeld aeker ediayne waarmee die Btas op 
bep alde seleenthede sedokter word. Die Eapte1n meet 41e 

d187De toedi• : a1 word hul aie deur hc:a 1 ak aie, ll7 
oet !hul toed!••• B7 bet die ltrac-- die mana in hOil wat 

die eenToudts- toordokter n1e 1n hom bet nie. 
Dan 1a 4aar nos ander cUn wat ekonc:a1 ae bete

k n1e hot, na83lik dat die nit pr ak T n die aoce de 
taboos doen word deur die kaptetne en die wecae .. word ook 
gedoen deur die pteins , r die t aboos bet dikwela eko-
n02ies betekenie . B7 sekere at e na aekere booe 
in eekore j rget:p nie attap nie, en die ptein prokla eer 
dan die taboo, . het lat r u 1tpvond dat d1 t ' a boca is 
wat hul Tlr aekere doelein a nodis het, en die bOllle roei 
t amlik langaau. As hUl die T d g at:tap, dClll betek• dit 
4 t hul nie enoes nn 4aardie bout aal kr7. Dit ia eko-
DOJliea van belans dat bul in ate.at sal w • om die ott te 
try. 1 se nie net ~7 Tader het dit gedoen" . 

Die aienalr78e ia ook aon ona Toorgele dat die e-cste 
Tan die Toorouera hulsTes 1n en apreek d r die pteina?-
l , dit 1a 41e bewering. 

D1i sal ' n stork religieuse tr ~-- mtakien b7se
lortge steun see vir die kopteinakap?--Ja . 

ar ko:a n1e al die Xapteins op die Rade?-
dit nog ae. Die ptein 1s nie die en1gste een nie wat 
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na" bet nie , elkeen at TaD die Bl oe4 ia het dieaeltde 

mau tot •n aeker opats. 

D or as Toor ons ' n waarn .. ende hoot, •n waarn.sende 

Kaptel n ee oea , maar die man Tir wie hy pageer het waa in 

ay lewe ' n Ulbeaiel • Buinea die aana nos in die 1lllbeaiel?--

D1t is moeilik o. te ae wat die i ndrUk ia. het n~nie 

aoTer gekOIIl oll met aekerhe14 te kan ••· Die ceTal waalll\ll 

U p raat , waa dit die geT&l TaD die Kanianaa in Zeerust? 

ee , 41 t ••• ate 4aar D1e?--:Eit ken 'n 4ergel1lt pval 

in die estel1lte ~ranavaal, eD daar beata n oolt •n imbtsiel 

kerel, t tusae haakiea ook m1Dderjar1g ia en vir hoa word 

Wtulreen · ' • ute en1pte cetuienia wat ek daar lean kr7 was 

d t die u. nog 1n b0111 was , JUar deur •r ongelukkige 1D • -

stand kan die Jlana Die in werking koa , en die waarn•enAe 

ptein, wat ar ooa waa , doen aet ay aana •inder ~ da kan 

~edoen word pm die sta. te beskerm. Toe vra ek ot die Rana 

Tan die aarnemende Kaptein net ao goed waa aa TaD die ander , 

ar hul ae "nee, daar die mana van die ander sou bate bater 

weea , nr onder die omatandishede was d1t nie so goed:d.e. 

Dnarby kom DOC die te1t dat hierdie kaptein was nog 

ainderJarig ook. ' n 1nderjar1ge peraoon kan nie die~ 

bet nie wat •n peraoon het at ay Tolle leettyd van 

me rderjarigheid bereik het . •n Man wat nog nie receer, het 

ni e die man wet die ander het . l&nneer 'n Xaptein bagin 

te receer 4an word hom 'n Kana toegeken deur haa die reli

ltWiee Tan die .Staa te oorhandig. 

Ia daar •n aeremonio in Terband dae:naee?--.Ta . 

at aoort van relikw1e~ ia dit?--D1t wiaael at . By 

soz:nige sta:IIDle i.e di t borings ot med1seine of d1n£e van 

dnnrdie eard. Ot byvoorbeeld ook die blou glaa k:rale 'II& t hul 

het . By ander atwn•e is dit weer nnder din~•-- by die 

daa 1s d1t d1nge was die voorouera van die ~aptein 
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Terbeel. Dnnr 1a 'n hale troep goed. '-n ook die dierevelle 

waar die kaptein by teeatelike geleenthede op sit , ot 46e 

atoel Tlln die lapteinakap. Maar daardie Unae word in speaiall 

hutte bewnar en wanneer die kaptein , dit ia die ou Eaptein 

attree , dan roep hy 41e toekoutige kaptein en •• •ek gaan 

nou weg en ek cee Jou nou daardie soed. " 

Die senl, nn die iabeaiel bptein waa die ceval Tan 

'n ulu , ar hy het nie apeaiaal melding gemftak van die 

1mboaiel Tir wie hy ceaceer het . Maar ae nou, dat ' n ader 

peraoon aou w arneem vir •n 1abesiel ot vir ie~and andere , 

dan sou 4ie aana van die i•beaiel berua by die peraoon wat 

sou narnee3 -- ia dit die gevoelena onder die naturelle met 

w1e U bekend 1sf--Ja. 

Om op die llaacl terug te k011-- U sou denk dat t/ltt 

deur dio de okratieae idee, waaraan ona cewoon is , het ona 

iets ingebrins wat Tir die natural vreemd ia en wat hynie 

Ter ataan nie?--f--Nie he~lmaal nie. Die naturel is demo

kratiea op ' n manter wat one nie 1a. Die kaptein is nie 

'n Tiran nie , •n alleen heereer, aooa ona meen. 

Cna he\ deaokrat1eee masJienerie wat hy nie ver*taan 

nie?-- Ja , di t 1a so. 

Denk u dat die Naturelle Rade atelael waar die Raad 

eenToudiC beataan uit die menae wat die hoogate rangebet, 

aenae Tan die koninklike bleed --denk U dat 4aar die stelael 

bater deur hul word verataan en in die twede pleas aalhul 

dit Terkiea oor die atelael wat ODB nou hat,-- el , ek ••••• 

u sal aiakien w1l antwoord met die oog op die Ter

ak1llende atreke?- - In die eerste pl as , ao'n Raad aal Jul 

bater v ratao waar doar noc atam- verband is. U dank daar 

aeker an. Dit help n1e om dit aa plaae te dean waar die 

atamverband verdwyn het , maar waar daar ataaverband 1a, daar 

sou hul 41 t verataan. D1 t aou 'n paralel weea met hul e1. e 



Rade. Die tiepieae ~aturelle Rade , die Nkotla by die 

Basutoe beat an uit die Xaptei n, die lede van sy f ilie wat 

een of ander funk8ie vervul . In aamaige gevalle is dear 

ook wrouena en ander lede, wat, bowel hul nie van die Bloed 

ie nie, to& aeker tunkaiea vervul . Die lede van 41 

Bloed knn nie altyd alle funkaiea vervul en daar ia altyd 

a.nse wat nie van die Bl oed ie nie . -o' n Dead tunk8ioneer 

o~ d~okratiaae pri naipea . Hul word aangeatel deur die 

ptein, ot liew•r. hul wor d erken deur die laptein. Di t 

a,reek van aelt dat eo en 80 aoet Raadalede w ee, want ar 
Vader woa dit voor ham geweea , of ay Buia het altyd ' n 

lid v n die Raad gehad. Die Iaptein erken hoa due , of 

erken ay familie . Bul tunksioneer op demokratieae canier 

wnnt dit ie die Xapte1D wat besluit --wat die bealuit 

van die Raad in teorie aanneem. Laat one 41• seval neeo 

van ' n llofaaak. anneer die getuie cehoor ia , dan begin 

die Jonc-te Raadel1d eer8 te ae wat •r menins ia en 8o gnat 

bUl aan tot hul by die virnaaaste Raadalid kaa. Die Xap

te1D ait daorby, ot aiakien ait hy daar aelts n1e by n1e , 

ar aa hy n1e daarby ia n1e dan laat hy vir ham berig wat 

daar gebeur. Dan kom die Xaptein aan die beurt , en dan 

begin hy ay oordeel u1t te apreek, en in ' n groot peraen

taaie besin hy met te ae " Ek denk dat die ding die 

beate geae ia deur ao en ao". En ona eal opmerk dat ay 

opinie ia meeatel ' n aaamloop van al die opiniea. Dit 

ie sewoonlik 'n aiddeweg, en wee die Kaptein aa hy nie die 

a1ddewec vat nie en ashy ay eie opinie durt uit te apreek 

teen die wil van die hele Raad. 

Selta as hy ' n eterk persoonlikheid ie?--By aoet 

biesonder eterk van persoonlikheid weea . Dear ia natURrlik 

aulke gevalle ea Dingaan en Chaka en ao voort wat bieaonder 
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8tcrk peraoonlikhede Wa8 en hul aou aiakien meer beantwoord 

aan di e i dee wat bole peraone hou oor die Katter kapt8in8 . 

Ek is bang die alse ene idee van latter kapteina ia meer die 

i dee van 'nDingau en 'n Chaka ,asar hul wa8 net uitaomer

inga. Die gewcme Xaptei n 1a bale demokratiea en hul hele 
# 

aleteem 18 b 1e demokrat1e8. Daar word n1e menae gekiea 

nio deur hande opateek or deur die at.abua , maar die a .. e 

wat u i t hootde ~ hul geboorte die reg het oa Eaadalede te 

wees w rd onder die duim gehou deur publieke opin1e en hul 

kon nic hul eie wll deurdrrt nle . Eul aoet doen wat die 

mense nan hul 8e• 

it 18 'n damkkratieae 8telael, met 4«aokrat1eae 

eji enerie wat wel 4ecel1k tungeer?--Ja. 

U bet ' n beakrywlng gegee van die Staaraad •••• ?--

8 ek nog 4ft se-- dnar beataan, net aooe by ona , klielcie8e 

D nr sal miak.t1en ' n man van peraoonlike kra.g wee8 , ' n man 

van inTloed t ay 1nTloed S$1 1 a t gel d oor die Raad8 ver-

a deringa , en •aar aal ' n ander man weea 5at ander raada

l ede nan ay knnt kry. U aal wel degelik lcliekiea aan

t r e t. Klielciea beataan daar altyd , maar oor die algem.en 

1s dit tog ' n deaolcrat1eae be8i&heid. 

Dit i8 aelta n1e onbekend in die uropeae Parlenente . 

a l u nou oor gann om b .. erklnga te •~ale oor die Raadatel

ael deur die uropeae Begering ingeatel. Ek denk nou by

voorbeeld ann die Trnnskei waar die stelsel al lank werlc. 

ou dit nog wensel1k en moontlik weea om tot ieta oor te 

gaan wat t as bater orienteer aan d ie vantoe?--Ek ia ainder 

bekend met die toestand in die ranskei , en daaros aou elc 

liewer nie wat elc bier ae toepaa op die ~ranskei . Elc sou 

ae dat die posinsa wat sedoen ord oa 'n 2ecr ot a1n 

Transkei aiateea bier in te voer-- in die Transvaal ---

daar 1a al dri e ot Tier aulke 



dele---ek denk dlt la •n tout, want ek aeloo nle 4at die 
Tran ke1 ahh• hOIIl ~ COed &CID.paa \T die Bentoe Volta pea 
nle. 1 het •n eoort ~ demokratleae ••cant••• wat 
bul nle veratau n1e . Daar'bT be' hul toe nle 41e soon vnn 
outokrca1 wat hUl wel Terataaa. B,Toor'beel4 , die 1n 
die skel-- ek raa• nou vol gena op1n1ea wat ek iD!ewln 
bet el die ia •n troep cewone menae wat c k1ea la 
deur bnnde ~ teek , net aooa hul aet wltmenae doen , en hUl 
pmat da r en hul T • 'b aluite-- ar 41e 'beslu1 te wad 
tog n1e uit evoer nie. Dit 1a wat die aaturel1e ••· ~ens 
boor dCiar n1e , da' die pteine opat an en •• "So en ao het 

pra t en. ons 4oen ao • eo". Kaar 1n cUe Bullp. ae die 
Voorsitter " dank U vir U t enwoordigbe14 en ek aal dit 
an 1 ptein vooratel" . 

ls dit die trit1ek van Transvaalee naturellc?- -Ja. 
Er1t1ek van menae at dit byc••oon het?--len TeD hul 

bet dit bTgewoon; hT • Klerk or ao leta • 
• FOUBI : 1 was d1 t nou n1e hedoel n1e oa ol:fr. 

ata 1ns te bewert, 1a dit tog een van die croot 41nce t 
werkllk ontat~1na bevorder?--Ja • 

• LUCAS: Die Duns& atelse1?--Ja , ia 4it oot dea
tyds n1e ese n1e , dat Eatters ontataa aoet word.? 

DR. J'OUBI : el , ek dek so . 

VOORSITTER: Die ~1ss1 t van 1903 tot 19C5 se-
a1t et bet 4aard1e ristins gekies?-- mean ek het er .. na 
elees dear was aandui41na van polit1sk van danrd1e ear4. 

Dit is ker •n ontat 1nga tode. 

Due aet betrekk1ng tot die i'ransvaal nature1 aou U 
dank dat as ons Bede oet he moet ona ana a Dl'&• bT die vorme 
wat die natural ken?-- 1 • 

at is U opinie a n ande die w nael1khe14 aa P~4• 
te he?-- el , ek dent 41t is w selik. Di ou oiate break 



op n daal' 1a nUts andera te clo~na . Ona moet eeu ot cnder nuwe 

81at vir die naturel try, en onder cUe autan i ghe4e van 

die bevolkins vind QQa laar be&ia aeer ot a1a EUropeae egaa-

i e 1A te lu1p en opese te4aste , D&aalik 4at elke 
1l 

1nd1widu homaelt moet uit eA ay eie Baad oet he en boa 

nie t 1 t inalik ale 4eur die ataaTerbaDd. Onder teen-

oor41se o::ut 41gllecle 1a 4U ook weaael1k 4d cUe Resertnp 

peraoon t oor •a Bentoe staa reseer bate beter bekend aoet 

we s et ex\ rne aetodea TaD repriDC. Die lneuwype van 

die toea 1n hul reaerwea en oot elaera het bale ont-

wikkel in die laeatc Jar••• Dit ia aodic dat die monee~ bate 

beter opgole1 aal word ea tat 'a aoort van a14dewes gekiea 

a1 ord tuaae die ou ala ot meer kaeuele ier TaD resar-

1 an die toe en die r1s1e4e aanier wat ona het. 

t betrekkiDC tot 'a laa4 eooa u.lulend 1llla1' die 

etfunerbancl nos eUr 1a, aou U e.onbevcel die ontwikkelins 

v de TOlsena stam begrip?--3 • oorol waar die et verband 

nos aterk 1a eou ek aanbeveel dnt 41t 1ou sedoen word , be• 

b lwe in 41e ranske1 waarTaD ek betrekkeltk atn atweet. 

weet nle hoever die BuB alate in die ataaverbnnd 1ndr1ng 

nie or tngedring bet , ar aa dit n1e te terk iDSedrinS 

het sou ek ae "probeer 41t nos te verander" , aaar waar daar 

nog nie a e1ste• ia en waar daar nos staaverbnnd is, 

4 ar sou ek ae "brtns 1n 'n Stam.ra 4 alate• -.ear nie :aet 

ona d otraUese megonis • nie" • 

• LOC1S: at aa l ou vir cUe opsevoede nat el 

doenf- -for the e4uoate4 natives 1n the looat1ona -- that 

ot course it a very dltrioult point, but I think oat edu

oated natives in the locations woUld prob bl7 be prepartd 

to aubolt to a oditied tora or tribal government-- tb 1• 

the teolin8 I ve. 'roTided the7 are not utterly 4etribel-



1eecl. d I tnb U that it tiler prefer to :r in 1n the 
~oc t1on , t er are ao\ too utterlr detr1~11 e4, end 1 
t 1 t they will be rep red to aullli t to a i:t1e4 :tora 
or tribal rule . 

ou word bew or c!at •••• 41e onbru1k 
w ann die ele alelael praa'k !let o tier di e ro e ad-
m1n1Gtreeie. deur Ue tolltrole t die leie:ra 
at u1tseoet.n het op lie leiera----- •• die 

t Ue 

nou in die 
h de ~ dia pteins sou ge e word oneer 41e nu e eteleel , 

aou di t ord, aie ' ll t1 e 4 otraaie TaD cUe 
naturel, ar •n oobepe:r'kt outokrade?-- Dit 1a tuurlik 
•n gevaarlin d1q oca ' • do:a kaptein 41e cg te 8 • wat 
all op •n t taoenli'ke n1er tan uit oeren word dour 
die at 1n 11 te reo t daar gn 4 knn wore . Goe1e 

ereeda p in die hande TaD •n alegte we n ee ale t 
et h1er ook in y oroncu;n sea• dat ons et 

d.. leer o ihul self t receer en ons et Bantoe 
pte ins 1e r oa te re er volgcne odern etodea , al is 

bul b 1p TaD o me etodea n1e 41eaelf4e •• ona b grip. 
D1 t volg c1a ruit t die ntoe tapte1ne a owter- kapteina 
ook oet o 1 1 word o::a hul rec r1 • pl1cte bchcorl1k uit 
t TO r . ODder dio e nvoud1ge alate waaroD4er d1 

toe geleef bet , het cut nos e• ar nou 1a dl t 
oontl1k oa te rege r aooa 41e Bantoe pte1 re r het . 

onm11ea c aoaiaal is d1t onmoontllk • TOel dat s one 
die ntoe tnpte1na opT t ~oord t hul k pteins la en aa one 
hul ople1 en 'n de like oplo141ns ge in adm1nis-
trae1e en 1n die l1 te nt hu1 aal et Tervul , a o hul 
•n gevoelen '(I T8D vcrsntwoordl1khe1d kan e t oor hul 
enee , do.n 1 41 t von e;root nut we •. Die ecanlsme orv n 

ek nos n1e a "taT! :nle • a eli t dao.n n word, 
ek dat ~1r hctll 'n te grater 8 Jean gee 

-~-~~~---



ho kan see onder teen oord1&e omatand1ghede , en bale eroter 

oo at crus h= sou durr ce• on\!er teenwoord1e;e omstandig/

hede . Ons oet hul h nde veraterk, aear tegelrkertrd most 

on& hul heroens en hul h~rte ook aterker ma~. 

•et die ontwikkelinc Tan die Ghotla sost ook gaan 

v rpl1gte opvoedin& van die Xapteins?- -Ja. 

nr nou word bewe r , en U het dear i n u e=orandua 

ook ee inges~ . dat die st aaatelael in die Kaptein die 

verperaoonl iking vind TaD daarj1e atelael, tenminate oDder 

beat nnde o~tandi;hede, en dat dit as •n remakoen werk?-

Ja , en danr 1 erken word dat die en1ge hoop le in die 

onbikkeling nn die Bo.ntoe in die pad van beakawins. 

a ens ao 'n stelael eteun , dan aeen dit dat ens 

die re atoon op die beskawinc sterker anak?·· Ja en nee. 

Die stw=atelael 80CS dit was en soos dit vandag nog gedeel

telik is, met sr erkende invloed ~P die indiwidu moet ona 

nie onderGteun nie . ar tos voel ek dat ons in die mo4orne 

wereld te veel nadruk le op die 1nd1widu, en ons vergellt dat 

die indiwldu sy beste lewe uitleer in •n aaaelewing, en dat 

daar die sedagte veld win vind ons in die eksperi ent van 

kOllt!lunis:ne in Ruola.-:'!do enae is •n bietjie moe; ge.ord vnn 

die ind1Widual1ame. ~ar is ook &nder punte wat s amwerk in 

verband et die ko~uniatieae partybeweging. 

wys daarop dat die uropeae wereld tog ook · ~ bi tjie van 

die indiTiw1dual1aticse 1nstellinge wegdr a . AB oM die 

idde kan hou tuso• die aterk indiwiduoliSMe van die 

uro?Co• namelewing en die taamlik aterkft kom~uni&~e Tan 

die BantCG aamelew1ng, dan kan ons vaarskynl1k •n betere 

ereld akep vir die Bantoe as w&urin hy gel~ef bet en waarin 

hr nos leer. 

Die groot punt waarop ons klem moet le is die ktres-

•1e vnn die ontw1kkeling van die 1nd1widu onder die stam-
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atelsel?-- :J • • neer daar ' n indiwidu koa wat op bieaondere 

nier voorui tdring, c!an weet ona c!at die ataa in ay onont

wiklrolde etae.t teen hoa u.l ataan , aaar i n meer Clllti wkklllde 

ataat sou di t nie ao weea nie . 

U e bier in u "e:aorandua "But I aa convinced that the 

defeota ot the ayat.a are DOt tbe only, or even the main 

t ctora which are oaudq 1t to break down. That i t 1a break .. 

ins down there oan be no dOilbt, and curioua tracea ot th ia 

breo.k-don are found in plao .. where Cllle would least expect 

tt• Juat • i n plaoea where one would expect the moat can

plate breakdown tbere are often traces ot considerable tribal 

a0 lidarity?--Ja, ek denk by voorbeald aan ' n eta. in die 

estellte fransv 1 , die U&DJ*Di in die rico D1atrik. Eul 

is 'n deol von een van die oudste atamme i n die Transvaal , die 

Bahuruthse . Die nse leet daar heelmaal in die eatelike 

TranaYnnl an in rico , ~ dear het ek ' n etelael van demokra41e 

gekry 1n hul reger1ng wat my heelmaal verwon4er bet . ' n deao-

kr t1ose meganis:u . Dit ia te wyte aon die peraoonlikheid 

van die Raptein, Lucas Kanyane. Hy hat dit , aa 41t ware , 

p rsoonlik 1ngevoer. 

Onder tnvloed van Europe•• beakawins?--Ja , by ja ' n 

0 pgevoede man an ek galoo by bet geatudeer in London. Onder 

ander vind ens 41e atamverband nog dikwela in die stede . 

r ;ts ibyvoor beeld ~ ona naturelle wat Jare lanlc al in die 

stede gewoon bet en dear geveatis is, en wat tog nog as daar 

siekte by hul ia na hul huts sal stuur Da die t oor dokter wat 

daor 1a, en wat nou nos opgaat betaal aan bul kapt ein, wat 

nou nog bul buwellk reguleer deur die tusaekoma van die 

t 111e i n die kraal, en dit io naturelle wat in die at ede 

WO 'ft o ar daard1e dinge wat eo d1ep in bulle lewe i nsryp dit 

or~ nog in atand gohou deur die atamverband • 

• ~OJRI : Selfa die atetand behoef nie ontat 1ng 

te bewerk?- -Nie noodsaaklik n1e . 
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VOO la dit die al semene gewoonte dat •n vrou 
vir haar e rat bevallln,a teruc aal pan .ca cUe huia n.n 
h aar oederY--Dit 1a alpaeen 41• gnoonte by die at e 
wat ek good ken. ar ek Jean nie a• nie dd dit eo ia b7 
die Zulun ot die IOaaa , ar d1t ia aeker eo b7 die Baa\1-
t oa n die vendaa. 

eet U in hoenr claardie hal:f ontatam4e naturelle wat 
nou in die etede woon daar nos aenhout--Ek seloo nos ar 

le in. 

Atatand IOU tuurl1k oot: •n groot faktor ••••?- Die 
oellikheid ia viral die 

Maar nr die at 

ld daar te koal . 

nab7 ia?-- r gebeur dit . In 
at en bUrg b7TOOl'be ld . Dh Rushnburgse na turelle •• t op 

retoria woon-- die vroue 1 na die hui T&A bul aoecler an 
vir 41 rate beTalling. 

Daar op Hebron?--1a. weet nou nle bepaalcl v n ' n 
eval aooe e ten burg , r ek aou bereill •• a ca verwonder te 
weea as di t nie daar aou gebeur nie. ilc weet vo.n gevalle 
ar naturelle op ploae or in die n ~7huid v n die lok ales 

iakien 50 ot &0 7le we a , ar waar di vrou tos nog vir 
die geboorte van die rate kine! huiatoe caan. 

Is d1t ook nodig vir latere bevallinca?- -Hie eo ver 
as ek vannt weet nle. 

et die oog op die ataluhlael , 41• :utt D£8 putt rtr 
41e ontw1kkel1118 T!lD die n turel -----'n aendU1ng in Zululand 
bet die opinie uitgodruk dat die urop •• opvoedlng , aelr. 

vaar die naturel 41t in t aelik srote aate P.eniet , " 1s 
not beco:a1ng or tbe inwardness or hia life • et u geno 

t ua enae 1D aanrak1D8 g ek0l1 0:11. ' n eni u1 t te a ek?--
0 u c'li t b e<l8lll o ia tc.nallk min in o. nrakin& geko et 

die op evoede DD.turel, v rsel7k et die nie op&evoede naturel , 
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mae.r ek het 
le 

1nder vnn die o;cewoede natural gevi nd wat 

werklik r • bewuseyn bet , ek hat a in van die opgeToede natu-

relle sekrT wat die geToelene geopenbaar bet dat hUl 

"ecn T nons e~e ie" . Dit ie nie di e teit dat hT ' n swart 

Tel het nie , l!mtlr 4a t hy n1e ' n wit brein bet n i e --ael'ls 

n i c t el sy op'foeding. By reageer andera ae one . 

Sy uit••s op die lewe is anders?-- ~ • • 

Xan U d~ar Toorbeelde van gee?--~a . Een keer h't ek 

s i t pr at et 'n dorps nnturel en ek wou niea . l!Jc het 

die cewoonte oa die niea te atop. 

"w t nk jy nou" ~ ek ae "ek etop die niea" . By ae "hoe 

kom" , en ek antwoord wek w11 n1e vir Jou •1 Terkouendheid 

gee nie" . By se "manr ken U dit dan Terhinder" , en ek ae 

";Sa" en 1e d1t rtr hom. uit . Hy ae "Nee, d1t 1a :~tors Ga1 wet 

ons dieT rkouendbeid cee" en dit bet glad nie Tir my ~ help 

c:n dit T1r h03 nit te le . E.y ae "di e teit dat U niea ot 

nic nieo n1e bet niles daemee te doen om •1 die Terkoum d

he1d te gee • el , d1t is die aoort Tan a rgument wat ' n 

wi tmnn in daardie ometandighede n!e sou ~ebru1k ni e • 

et betrekk1ng tot die sprtnkh~ne-- ons weet dear is 

mense wat se d1 t 1a ' n pl aag Tan God en daaraa moat Cl1 t n1e 

t ecngeeaan •ord nie?--Nee , ek het nos nie daardie do~ a r g ent 

gchoor . ar 4eard1e man ae Tir 1\1 ek moet dit n1e t ee gaan 

ni e , ant dit sal n1e help nie . Dan in Terbnnd met •T ei e 

werk. bet bier in Pr etoria een dag ' n nrgadering gehad 

t brna uitsluit~nd dEur naturelle onderwysere ae bygewoon 

waar ek my str ewe 1n Terband met met die medium kweasi e 

i n na turelle ekole Terdedig bet . Ek was daar tenguna11 To.n 

om die naturelle t eal a s r ed!um ' n groot rol te lcat apeel in 

naturel le akole . • Daar was mezae gewees wat g•een bet ek 

ou cue gelse taal daaruit akop en dat dit my bedoeli ns was 



bet and rb lt UUJ' llliiS ppraa t waarla I•~ ' n 'talt uur 

£811'7 bet 'n p)'Illike uih aetUq dat ek 41e else taal 

nie u ui t kop nie. die einde •a• aaar gelcen\bll14 T1r 

Tree, en 41e e die ander et ••• •str. •• atlll do not 

under tand w 1 t to tu.n glish o t of our aoboola • 

g ae Cat ek daardie oudina \oeakrJf an 41e aectagteguna 

n die naturelle t ao 1a t ' n peraoon in werkl1the14 

n1e et ~7 

n1e 7 lclee 

wel •r ide • 

a ultko3 ale , on aa ' a raoon •• •c11t 1& 

dit of at te doenw dan la 41\ 1a werkl1khe14 

la cl1t die le ene s T8.Jl 41e utur lle ca b\ll 

t n:rbers ?- - wll nte •• alg een , 

41 ale so . 

DI kC:.U.U I! m:'1' G V!RD 

300 1'01 • 

r 4Jt 1a 
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UR LLC 0: You we~e referring t n1e morning to cert a in 

"tnboos11 of the native: I !'faa reading yesterday t hat t hese 

"taboos" r e generally asooc1ated with a part i cular area, a nd 

tha~ 1! t he native goes away from t hat area, he f r ees himself 

from thos e - t~booa": is tnat correct? - - - on the 6hol e I t h i nk 

that i s ao . But tnere aru oer~a1n "taboo~" that seem to per

s i t eveu o.ltnough the natives leaYe the areas . ror example, 

there i s the general "taboo~ about eating fish. Aa far aa I can 

make out, tha t is a general •taboo", and there are quite a number 

of natives wno refuse to eat !ish even though they are quite away 

from tbeir tribes . 

But the general rul e, I take it, ia that they ~ould feel 

free7 - - - Yea, I tn1nk that is the general rule . At any rate, 

they would !eel free !rom local •taboos• . There are l ocal and 

non- l ocal tnbooa. for i nstance, one finds often a native who iB not 

prepared to give you in!or~tion about a certain subject, but he 

is quite prep red to give that inf ormation whrn he is away from 

b1a t r ioe . 

ihe reason why I asked that question was beoause it seemed 

to me tnat it has a big bearing on the r emoYal of people !rom one 

area to another: whether permanently or temporarily. Uo you agree? 

Yea , I should imagi ne so . 

tnd I waa wonderi ng if it would h&Ye any bear1 n~ on the 

point referred to i n your memora ndum. I think you spoke about 

tne growing l axi t y of moral s in the towns : would it have any 

effect on a development or tha t sort? - - - I do not thi nk the 

aotual •taboos~ enter into tne question of sexual mor~lity ao 

muob. I think tne la~1ty in the townn i s due more to l ack of 

controls, auch as tribal, parental, governmental, and eo on. 

Generally epeaking, the native in hi s own a r eas i s a 

Yery/ 
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very law-4b1ding pergon? - I t nint ao. In tact , I t hink 

he ie eYen ou~aide his o•n area~ . 

1t outalde those area& , for Yarlouo re~sons a number of 

c t· i l!li!!O.l s cio &rlaai - - -That 111 eo. 

o~ld ~h~t oe in any way connected with this queotlon 

of '1t aboo od t at )OU re!er to1 - - - I would not say th t 1t i s 

ep~c1 f1~nlll connecLed •1th ~tabooa• . I ~ink i t 1s connect ed 

wi ~h tne ~hole fact tnat tt& aan is away from tribal control, 

wniob i s a polfer!ul tn1ng, aud eollltthin& which he k.nowA , under

utandc , nd rea .)ecta. He 1o put w1der o.no~n·r control "hioh 1a 

cort ninly et~ingent enough 1n one way but wh1ch does not have 

qutte t ha t hold upon him ~1ca tr1bsl control has . lt is aome

~n 1 ng which he does not know very much; aoes not understand very 

wel l , nd does not usually re upc ct. ~he.r·efore, 1 think there is 

o r t ninly a tendoncy to~nrd3 l~31eJbneJu on the part of the na

tlve nen away from his trib~ na fro~ tribal 1nf1uenc~. Uut as 

I say, 1 do n~~ tolnk tn~ t is due so much to the remov~l of 

t r ibal •taboos~: I ~h1nk it iR merely tribal co1trol that is 

r t) YCd. 

Could you ooint to any epeoin.: J.·t'llultG in tne towns, !or 

1not nee, ot the re~oval o! t aboos? I mean results unon indiT-

1ouale tnr ough tn•1r m~vin~ lrom areas nero the t~b~o~ a npl1ed 

t o are~a wnere tney dld not?-- - · I presu~e ~ou underetand how 

I wnal d defind tne te1m. l am now usin~ it ctrt•t\y in a 

acteatllio acnae; not ao·netning whioh is f?r-o1r:. ~e~, or QO'IIet;ning 

which ls proscribed. lh~re 1a a powt tive and a leGative t~boo. 

For ina~anoe, among tr1bes that I kno• best , there io ~ pos

itive htaooo" tnat und~r nor~al circ~•stano~a, a m~n shcul ~ marry 

•a ni s flrat wi!e, Or at l~&St QO hie great Wife, his crcan

OOU&itl - - ~hat is to s~ay, the daughter o! hi. maternal uuole . 

}low/ 
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~ow th t poe1t1Ye •taDoo• h1ch ia Yery otronb in the tr1bal 

r. urround1ngc soto coneidernbly weaker in towns, and you find 

native carryin~ nll sorts of wom•n who are not r lated to the 

in that particular way. Then you also find them doin other 

thin o ~hich under normal ciroumatanoes they would not do. for 

inatnnoe, n tivea do e t fi b hen way, which they would not 

do in their own are a and under tribal in!luenoea. And you 

find t hem •rr n ing their marriase affaire in a way which they 

ould not otherwise do. That appl1 • to certain ritual connec

ted with marr1 e, and eo forth, wb1oh ia pre oribed in the 

trib 1 state. they o•1t thia when away fro• the tribe. For 

inat nco, tber 1a tbe c~ to• of paying a for l visit before 

m3rr1ug ~o tbe people of tAe brlaa or bride-to-be: that ia 

oft ll olllitte n 11 llSually th posi ti '9'8 "tnboo" whioh 1a 

o 1tted r th r than the ne~ative Mtaboo• which 1s orok~n . 

1 was rather trying to find out - uaing the word •tabooM 

aa you use it - whether in reapect to \he l pee of any of them 

there • a a direct aocial or eoono•ic effect upon the natiYe 

who 1a aw y from hoaet - - - There wo~d, for inatanoe, be a 

Yery marked effect if the native •ere to .. rry a atranger in

atqad of marryin • hie oroos-oousin, becauu 1n the latter caae 

he 8 a l1nk with otber ember of hia fa•1ly, .horeas in 

the other oase, he draw~ away !rom bis family, and th~ eol

idarity of the family ia Droken. You notice t hat effect •oat 

markedly, though 1 cannot eay that I kno oi any Tery definite 

economic ef!eota due to breating of "tabooau . 

ro go on to the next point, you war eating this morn

ing, in regard to the obiefa, that the na\iYes had a de ooratio 

form of goYernaent, and th t the natiYe chief was not the 

tyr nt he was o11et1mes aG')poaed to be1 - - - Bot nor~ lly. 

llol/ 
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Ho • ould the chis! get to the position that you des

cribed then, of being aula to aquande7 the money or the wealth 

of t ho ~ribe, if he h d to be goYerned by the adYioe of his Ooun

cil? It ia difficult !or me to say that. I co not ~now 

t he definite weohanis• in any ot theaa oaaea. It ia only •hat 

ould you onre to h&Ye suraiaea7 

Well your surmises are probably based on a good deal of 

kno l edBef - - - hat I •ean ia, if I were to tell you about 

snob a thing, 1 would be aaying aoeeth\ng which would not be 

based on a nything I definitely know of, but only on things which 

I h Ye pieo~d to ether fro• what I have heard. I think that if 

a chief nAged to oquander a tribe ' s money it would be usually 

because he h d a oliQUY !ollowi~ wnicn dependa on hi• '- that 

is, people who flatter hi• and who expect aomething in return, 

and who allow hi• to aquand.er the tribe's eoney. hat aometiees 

b ppeno is tb t there ia a oand of people who purport to &eep 

the booka of the tribe, and ao on, &ad the money disappear• in 

that way. Again, there may be those who try to rule the tribal 

oounoil, wbo influence deolaiona by loud-mouthed proteata , speeohea, 

a nd the like, and who,so to speak, aweep the maJority off their 

feet. 

Although it is a travesty t hen, it ia nevertheleaa a fora 

ot government by oonaent1 - - -Yes, it is; &nd I do not think it 

would be possible for a onie1 to do a thina lik@ that openly or 

frequently, in the teeth of the tribe'aoppoaition. I think it is 

done in secret, or if there ia deliberate embes&l1ni of aoney it 

i* don with the help of uome ol1que or other which stands by 

hia, and which, while flattering him ana aaeisting him in hia 

deaigno, ~uowa what it will get afterwards. 

You/ 
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You referred to the o:t1 tioiaa of oex·tain Tranan&l na-

lould that oriti oi aa have been made 

if the Bunga •ere i iven tn~ power to carry into effect ita res

olutions, inaiead or the111 being aubject to the coutrol of the 

Government r - - - I oertaiuly think eome of the cr1.t1ohm would 

not have been de , but I think the cri ticism of tho Bunga boi ng 

largely Co~ouera would stand. 

Of courae, you nave Ohiafe aa Kamber• of the Council in the 

Trnnske17 - - -rea. But there again aome of my t nformanta feel 

that it is not sood enough to put the Chief on axac\ly the aame 

footing aa tbeae OoMonere. 

lou h TB dealt at soma lenith in your ~emorandua wi'h what 

we abould do with the Cniefa. You propoae, I gather, to take the 

aono of Ohtefa and train them, aa you uea the phraaa, in t aohni oal 

aducntion in Chieftatnehip? - - -Yea. 

ould you apply that to all the aona of the Chief, ao as 

to bo able to have a choice of appointment later? Or how would 

you deal with tba caae which can happen q~ita easily of the 

nat ur 1 auccauor being an imbecile or of welt chs.racter? - I 

think you would have to ta~e each caae aeparately. I t is uauall y 

well-k noan who the euooeaaor ia going to ba, and you could taka 

that peraon. But if that person ahowa signa of imbecility, than 

naturally you would not take hia: you would then ta~• the peraon 

who under ordinary circumatanoes woulu oe re&ant. II there were 

a dispute, tnen of oouraa you would be in a hole abo~t appointin& 

a man hom you had not trained. But I think that moat caaes can 

be provided for by taking normally the actual or natural heir 

~bile he ia a~ill a boy, aud t~alnio~ hia. 

THE OHAIRKal: Hut you thi~ it ~ight be advisable to 

h~ve a tea others in vie~? - - - You could have a few. 
For/ 
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for inat&noe, the Chief llipt be killed in a aotor car 

accident in theae dayaf - - -Yea, and therefore the aore people 

yo~ can tr in 1n that way the better. I do not aeaa that the 

Chief should be the only trained peraon in the Council. 1 think 

it would be a4Yiaable to h&Ye a n~er of auoh. 

UOR dUERSOI: !rained OoiUloillozaT - - -Yea. 

R LUOU: 

ahould ao be well-educated? - - -I think it ia Yery deairable that 

eYerrbodJ should be aa well-educated aa poaaible, but lootin& at 

the thin troa the point of Yiaw of what ia practicable ia the 

perhapa lishtly reaote tutuza, I thiak that for the preaent we 

might be content it the Chief and a aaall nuabar of hla i ... diate 

entoura e wer definitely educated aen: educated tor thia pazppae. 

le bad ln latal a nuaber of Oblate who were oppoaed to 

lduoatlon for lnatanoe, nd can rally oppoaed to anr chance in 

thia direction that we aiJbt oona14er deairable. Would you auc

geat ioterfertaa with thea or not, until the next appointaent 

bad to be del - - - It is rather diftlcult to aay which oaae 

you ahould interfere with and which you should not interfere with. 

ut if the Chief ie rul1n& hia tribe aa far aa oaa be aaoerta1ne4, 

well, and 1t the people are happy under hia, ud ao oa, 1 do not 

think we hould intertare too muoh. Jut I do th1u •• abould tate 

the next cen ration in b~. 

AJOR DOERSOI: &lt you would interfere ill tl grant oasea 

ot miagonrnmentT - - -Jea. 

le were told. for inatanoe, that the tribea would aTn' 

tan4 their Ohief beinc depoaed for any cauae, and another pu' 

in hia pl 08• ut yo~ would face that . You would depoae hia 1! 

neoasaary, and face tho cons quenoeal - - - I would be pr cpared 

to/ 



to !aoo a lar0e amount of diacont~nt. And I would aak myaftlf how 

muoh I woul d hav• to !aoe, because certain o~ae8 have been kno.n 

where t h e tr1bea baYe d~poaod Chief• !or certain r easons . r mean 

to say 1t ia not alto ether foreign to tbe tribe to do Away with 

a Chief o baa beh Yed bimaell eo badly aa to warrant thia. And 

of couroe t he QU ation lao r1aea aa to the degr8e of flaKranoy -

~ to wh t liait you would !ix. It might be tb~t a trioe could 

ct 1 mo.e t n ns considered h althy. 

l t mu t b then at the discretion of the govenntn~ oody 

ot the country? - - -.hexe 18 that discretion, aa it 1a. 

lor ~ample, in the case of ~oyalodi, the 

son or 

of nother bran~& tor certain definite reaeona, which the tribe 

conoid red !it and proper: nd tbat 1• not an iaolated oaae1 - - -

No . I mean to s y, euon oaaea do no~ occur in dozens, but they 

do ooour. I know of two o aeR at any rate. In !~ct I kno~ ot 

a nu be of o BI!B wbe.t·e t!'le ChiefiJ •ere deposed, n(! 1! 'they did 

not o willingly, they were f inished oif. Aeongat_ the echuanae, 

!or instance. 

LUCA In your Ue:::o:.wdum, you nay 1 t. it~ V• .1 y necesaaTy 

t.o cbst1b.,u1s1l cl-:arly oetween two typeu of d181ntegra.~1on, and 

I g thor that yo~.o. regard that fro11 witllin tl.e tribe as the more 

1a:portant or the two/ - - -Yes , aa really tne mo:u signiticant. 

I ohould like n littl~ more ex~lanat1on 11om you as to 

y it 1a necescar:r to dint.1nc:,uish 111 th t oay. nat ataadv ntasea 

do we Get by kd ing our views clear as to wnicn of the two re 

oper tir.g - - - Bee UdO I ta~e it tunt tne iniluenoea operating 

J..rom 1th1n are • n tural growth or ~·v~lo~ cnt, UC1 tUlOulQ bC 

therefor" t.cate .. in ... c.i!fererat. way fro• tJle 1o!lu•noea operating 

!roi'G/ 
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from wUhollt, wbiola, &ltholl;b they a.re a nabral crn'tb, :taken 

fro the world poiRt of Yiew, are ROt eo •• tar ae the partic

ular tribe 1 oonoerntd. fherefore, our attitude :towarda thea 

ahould, I think, be cUfferent fro• our attUwle towarde the 

thiogo grow1n u.g ill the tribe. 

aasletanoe in '\ 11 41reoUon ae we O&ll 1 et1 - - - I think the 

dYantage •• et fro• th t ie el~ly tbie: be~•• it poiRta the 

way to • t •• abould 4o and allould. aot do ill Yarioue areae, aay. 

I m1 t ~uat for a ~•ent touch briefly on the whole ieeue. I 

do not think ere 1• & eol11t1on of 1h! aatlY proble•, or of 

any rtloular eubeeotion of that probl••· I think there •llat be 

aolutio a for Y&riolle tJP•• of oaUne, and epealtiq centrally, 

I would ot attempt to treat the tribal natiYta in the ... , way 

the detr1bal1aed natl• .. ill t he toWD~, nor would I atte t to 

tr t th latter lll the • ••J ae uy thoa l1 YiJll ia the 

lou.tpanaber area, anc1 I think thl:l.t a cloae aoruUay of the tao-

tore operat1 in the tribal u oa the on baA4 aad in the 

non-tr1b l ar e oa the other will point the way to Y&rioue 

thl a JOU oan d 8hould do ia the bib 1 ar ... , d wbioh JOil 

could ot do and ahoulc1 DOt d.o in the DOD-tribal areaa. 

oth taotora then wolll4 juetify a Tery oonaider&ble 

ou t of work being done in roeearoh oonUD.U&lly1 -- ~ee, and 

I do ot tbink •• are doiaa anJ'h1ft1 lllte enol.lgh in thla d1reoUon. 

fbe Anthropolo ieta ar too uch concern 4 with the paet, or at 

leaat wl th t e ataUo prea nt; and on the oth r hand, there 1e a 

larc body ot mea too ch oonoorn d w1 th the atD.loipalieed or 

detrlb llaed aootioo ot the nat1Yu, d 4o no\ pay noup att n-

tion to wh t 1a happening nmon the nat1Tee who are etlll ~o a 

larp/ 
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1arae extent tribal, bu\ who are \&kin& oa a oonei4erable aaoun' 

of European oulhre. IIJ parUoul.ar branob ot wort briqa .. larcllr 

into contao\ with the antbropoloJ1oal q~eatioa - the aore pio-

tur aq~e apeot poaa1bly: in other worde, I \h1Dk the tendency, 

a far aa I a• oooo rned, ie \o atu4y \he 11T1n& preeent rather 

than \he dead paat . 

The lhicl and 4nelopinc preaell\? - - - luoUy. 

!o• deal1n; !ira\ with the outward influenoea towarda 

d1a1nt graUoo, you lay aoet e~~ph&de on eooaoldo preeaure, I 

underatandl - - -Yea, I think ao. 

we aet a n~er of probleaa 'bat arlee froa that: there 

18, :first of all, the retroe:reealon o! tribal D&thea eooooa.icallr 

ln t heir oR ar u. And there ie alto the Tery eerioue probl .. 

th t riaea fro• \be llltlax of aa\1Tea into \he towae. And w1\bia 

the towoa there are the T&rJiDI ataa•• froa the Tery reoentlr 

there be any dltferenoe in \reat .. nt in towne of the tribal and 

4etribaliaed oa\1Ye? - - - I think, t .. : but it 4epende to aome 

ree1d.ft&: 
extent on the Und of ~"' tbu the tribal naUYe taltea up 

i n the towna . e ~aYe in the towaa, I take it, a fairly a\a\1o 

popul tion of aore or leae detr1bal1eed aat1Yee. ve h&Ye alao 

a floatl pop~lation of more or leaa 4etrib&l1aed natlYea, and a 

floating population too ot aore or leea tribal natiYea. I .. now 

thinking of the reef area• par,lcularly, ae well ae the Prealer 

Mine, and eo forth. le haTe a eaall illflllX of tribal n&UTee 

who are et•cUly ooaln& into the to•'•• and &eUlna peraanen\ly 

aettled there, and cett1na detrlballaed there. low tor the 

fioati popul.aUoll of the trlb&l kind. I thlDk we abould ae fez 

aa poaalble ~eep to the treatment th t we •~igeat tor the \ribal 

natives of the reaerYea, and for the othera, whether tbeJ are 

blbal/ 
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~rib 1, ad coat ~o te~tle, or detribaliaed and coat to aettle, 

or whether t b Y are detrib&liatd and already aet\ltd, I think 

ou tbod would alltt1oe. 

vt I .. no\ at all olear ia ay a1nd at preaent aa to 

y the tr taent 1a the towna of the tribal nat1Yet 

being like i • trea\aent of tbe tribal nati••• in \heat reaerYet? 

t I ean it tha\ •• abo~ld extend and dtYelop the kind 

of t 1 th t it go1ni on that I deaoribed tbi• ~rninc; of na

t1Yts bo live ia the towae and who yet keep ~P their tribal 

practices U were. hat I h&4 ia alnd waa eend1nc h1a to a 

certain d1atr1ct to arracc• h1a aarriaa• affaire, tor inataaoe, 

Of oovr" •• oaa110t 

aa a o•ern=ent interfere in \heae thine• beyond a •ertain point, 

b~t I think we aho~tlcl dtfinihly reoop1ee ud lmint&in the na

tive• the, a far u poulbla. lor inatance, at recll'c1t hh 

relat ion to hie Ch1tf 1a the Location, and ao on. 

Are •• interfering with 1t today, oonao1o~ly? - - -I do 

not know that we art really. 

that really there 1a noth1n; that •• are doiQ& now 

t t • could alter 1a tha\ conn oUoal - - - I .. not avre about 

tb t. 

I ahou.ld bt lad 1t yo~ oo~tlcl tall •• of an~h1DI· I hould 

p rhapa ult 1'ather - 1a thue anytb1Dif - ell, for e.xa le, 

1 think we could do a iOOd deal in the d1reot1oa of rtY1 .. in our 

td~toaUonal ayat• aa IP plied in the tone partioularlr. l'b 

ayatea of eduoatioa eo far aa the natiYt 1• oonoerned, at pr aen\ 

takes ao ao(l') ~td of the nt11' on culture: pracUcallr aone. 

For ont thine, their languaat , whicb 1t tor ~h a• tor ua one 

of/ 
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o! the inat 71 of their culture, ia Tety .ucb ne&leotad at pre• 

1 0~. It ia true tbe lan~U&~e• are tauebt in the aohoola in a 

1 y. ut leat u .. , I think, 1o ginn to the languace tball to 

aucb aubjeot, t or e..-ple, aa Arlth..-io, &Ad certainly leaa 

U lle 18 i1 • n to 1't t bu to bgl.iall . And aput troa the lan uage, 

tb culture of t he nau Yl peo,Ple 1 erally, u upr lied 1a their 

o•n writt.en lUer&ture, and the inoUoaUon of tribal ~rallty aa 

found in their own literature &D4 other thin&a, ie aot atteDded to aa 

it mi t be . Tribal hiatory &lao ia uot tau&lt· Aa I alluded 

t o thla mornins, I han b .. n trhiq ill the lut tn 110ntha to &et 

~hroug peoial aouroea e011e eort of oh&J31e of polloy there. I 

certainly think we ahoul4 tuch the nathea moll ~re of thllr 

OlD lan 

we do to J· 

d culture, also of their o1n hiatory aDd eo OD thaa 

l feel that there ia a cultural break between the 

nativ and bla own nTlronaent. Thla halt-abaorpUoll of ou.r own 

cultwr 1e not a good tbiDi alto ether. Inde , it ia doubtful 

how tat the natiTea are abaorbing our culture at all. Soae peo,Ple 

no dou t think they are. But for ayaelf I do not fe 1 that way. I 

feel too that we cannot apare the U• to teach them too moll ia 

tb t y. erefore I think we ~oulcl reauJ.at the U• clnoted 

to th ae thin&a· lnatead of try1na to thru.t thea• thill£8 on hia, 

and producing a reault which ia only a veneer when all ia aai4 nd 

don , we ahould pve acre attenUoA t.o the ll&in thiq, &lUI we ahould 

not 11 leot the ba1ld1Di up of t heir on 1nd1 Y1dualUJ which we 

are doing under our preaent eyetea. 

In that reapeot , would yo~ draw any dietinotioD between 

tb education of the tribal nathe in the tome D4 the de'tri

balh 4 native? - - - l.eeping in mincl of courae t two olaasea of 

tribal aatlT there J be ln the towua, Yea. I woul4. oauae 

the/ 
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~be trib naU Ye 1a moJ:l 110re ia oon\ao~ wUh the !Badia ouUure 

tban tb DOn-hibal uu ••· fberefore 1 think be wo~al4 perhap8 

110der tand more ~he pre8entation of it, and 80 oa. fbe 4e-

tr1 lieed tiYe 8 eore aoq~aaintanoe with o~ar aethode aa4 

cultW"e t the oth r. l wolll.4 ah'e ~o eaoh ia proportion to 

hie ne •· 

IUJO ABDIRSOI: How would yo11 cet onr ~e p:raouoal d1f

t1clllty in the tona, of ~11lt&1D1QC w14elT diffe:riQi oulbree? 

Toke, for in8t&DOe, the eob~8, the ~111118, tbe Tranakei aa

t1Ye8 - the Pondoa, and 80 oa. Ia the towne it would be 41ff1-

cult , woul4 U aoU Ia ~be :re .. r•e• TOll oo&&ld do Ut- - - Tee, 

in the tom8 u 1e of oouzee 41ff1olll.t, I acree. lilt eUll I 

tbint t at eo .. eort of uthod oollld be nolYed whereby, for 

in- t oe, we oo~al4 haYe eoboole for the •ario~ae tribee, or 

at nll e•enta, eoboole for cro~.~p8 of trioee, and eo forth. Ae 

tt :r of !aot, their Ol&ltllree do differ, bllt not ae Widely 

o i tbol&lbt, and not ae widely ae their wltuze differ• fro• 

oll:re. 111 JOil haYe diffe:renoee. ror iuta.raoe, Ue l&~a&uace 

quest ion ie a 41ff1oulty: 1011 wollld haTe to h&Ye different eohool8 

for different l&DIIl&CI•· And in the bigcer town8 I Bllppo8e the 

difficulty ia creater t han in the eaaller on••· ~ witbo~at 

w1eh1o to be doift&tio, or ao to the extre•ee, I think we ahould 

trr to keep up aa .uoh oul~ure ae poaaible. 

LUCAS: 1'ha:re 1e alec ~. qu .. tion of naU•• law. e 

haY8 a t up nai1Ye oourh, and they h&Ye, 1.1a ne tone, br~ht 

in oompl1oauou ia oonneoUon wUh ne COAfiiot of lan. I 

W1Ut oina to aak you how 1011 would deal with nat: woald yo~a. re

atriot tbe applioa~ion of nat1Ya law to the re8eryeel Or how 

would you deal .tth ~he oaeaa of diap~ate bwtweeD tribal nati•es 

and/ 
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aDd de~ribali d oat1Yea in the towns?--- Aa rei8Zd• the tribal 

nati•e ho oo e8 into the towns, GAd who 1a &oin& to settle there 

and become d irib lie d, 1 think the European law should preY&il 

in hi oa8e a it woulc nor lly, I taka it, amonsat datribaliatd 

n tiY 8 only . 

a I underat nd t present , the Court in atal at any 

rate, h a held tb t it is goiug to apply nat1Te law eYen be-

tw en exo ptdd nat1Yeo . At 11 eY nta, they haYe &one a long 

w y in that direotion? - 1 tnink th•re ~ a cer tain eta&• at 

which then tlTO definitely outgrows tribal life, nd we cannot 

put nim bact ain, o•en if it ere deai~able to do eo, which 

y not be the case: it ould be i~oaaible. 

Take, for lnatano , a oaae which o before tbe latal 

Oourt of t1 v &irl re 1d1n in the to'LY11: ab waa aed.uoed, had 

in~ AADoe for the child fro~ the fa-

ther; but the Court held that the natiTe law should a ply, and 

th t tb only remedy wao between tne girl and the kraal he de . 

How is it poa ible to de 1 with n caae like that? One h o \o 

bear in llind thu U' the Girl does not «ant to o o cit to her kraal 

one h a tb borden of aupportin the child in the town where 

lhin ia e.rpenai.,.'t ere they both tribal n tiTea? 

either were, I undorat nd. nut aaeulllini that one of 

th m w a? - - - l t~ink in tb t oaee the European law should p,ly. 

Does it not then in•olYe our • ying that trib 1 1 w ie 

to pply only in reserves, or in •~grecated ar el - - - T , I 

think 1n tbc laat analysis it ould. Altbou b •-en there I would 

be inclined to .ate so~ effort to bring the floattng tribal na-

tivo of t he to•n into the t rlbnl law. 8ut certainly, !or the 

detribaliaed natives of the towna I do not th\nk you could do 

nytbin lee but haTe IUrop n t w. You ight oay - How would 

you de 1 with tho 'rib l tlo t1ng population of th toena? I 
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I would h ve th • dealt with in tbe1r own place• · I aa not 

n lawyer, ana I do not know if it 1a po~aible to ao ao in law, 

but. ould it not be po1aible to h&Ye eome atatute of that 

k1nd1 So that aa ro~da the tribal native o! t he float1na 

to n population category , 1f be commits an offence, he should 

be tried aocord1ni to the law he knowa in the place he ooaea 

frlm? 

UAJOn A~DiRSO : And 1! necessary, aent back there? - - Yea. 

nut na lor the nat1ve who baa thrown in hie lot with the town, 

or at ny rat e ia in prooeaa of do1ni eo, I would haTe hia 

dealt with under EUropean l1•• 

THE OU IRLAI: tnat poin~ baa been ra1aed by a large 

nu~ber of detr1bal1aed natiTee, that any sort of build1ni up 

from their own eyate• would t end to puah thea back again to 

omethini which they h&Ye t~ied Yery hard to i8t ~way froat --Tea. 

KR LUOAB: ow thoae problema that we have been d1a-

ouea1ni ariae from econo•ic pressure on the nativea, in 

their reserves, largely. I am not talKing about the detri-

b liaed native now, who ia per•anently in the to~ . One of 

the effect e of the pressure i• to dr1Te lari• nuaoera of na-

tlv out and away fro• their f millee !or considerabl e per-

iods of tiae. Could you tell us what you think are the social 

re ul'• to the n tive o! that syateat Sep•altion from their 

famll iea r - - - I would like to say here again what I have 

alre dy indicated in ay mPmorandum, that we muet not ex&&ierate 

the eooial effects in re~~rd to home lite:ln the eense we have 

it ouraalvea , I do not think the nati ves have home life. 4nd 

therefore I think that the absence of their men folk !rom tb~• for 

compar tively long periods of ti~e does not cause quite ae 

a uch/ 
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mucb haYoo, paln ana 41atreea aa it does wt'h us. Jut it 

doe• to certai n extent iu the caae of a nati•e respons

i ble for t he aft&ira of hie !a~ly and wt•ea. 1! such a man 

i Oes aw Y fro• no~• lor any lenstn of time ue Aaa to appoint 

gomeoody to take hie place nd look after things !or him, and 

very often, o! oourae, thiOiB iO wron • • Hia w1vea llla.Y be-

come unfaithful t o n1•, or h1a chlldren may run wild, or a 

marriage y be contracted which he dote not gree with . so 

ther e nre quit e a nu•oer o! e!!acta due to the aoaenoe of the 

tami ly heud. Even if it io not the faaily nead who i a abaent, 

one ! e ela th t the abaence from home of say th~ sons tends to 

1 seen their tiea w1 tb. t.11e home: !or example it y tem_;Jt t llell 

to contract aarria~ea i n t he towna or elaewhere whloA are 

not wi tbin the trib.U coll'lplex, wniM &iain l)reak.a up th.e com

pl x of the fa~ily which they are aovuato•ed to. 

And economically too1 - - -Yea; altho~h I am not 

so aure tnat the econoaic effeota are eo Yery ireat. Of courae 

t he men br1n& b ck a certain .. ount of their waaea, and that 

assists: on the other Aand, howeYer, I do aaa think that some

t h in ia loat , bec&uae the person who takes Chari• in the 

a n ' s e.beence aay not look aft er the cattle ae carefully aa 

the ~n would himself , and some may i•t loot : a&nin, the wi Yea 

u y not look after the !1eld8 eo well, with the result that 

ther e 1a leas food, and eo on. 1 do not think in the l ong 

run t h t th e elonomio e!feota are eo Yary ireat ; what 1a loat 

on t he one hand ia probably balanced or more ~han bal need by 

money whloh th .an briU~B back- with him. There i s a oer

t nin social e!Ieot too; but at the beet of ti~a there doea 

not exiat between huabnnd and wife the same intimate rela

tionship th t is expected to exist in the i deal state with us. 

Polyi~J:JY/ 



PolY y, of oourae, entera into this, well as other thin 8 • 

yerth le 'be ooo,inu 1 beeno o! man lro hio ho .. .uat 

' n 'o alien te h~bancl ancl w1fa to eo e extent. 

ould you 1 tb t • could treat tb t ayetem w1th 

1ndlf:Cerenc 1 at uatem ich tends to teep thea a•ay troa 

tbelr bo s? 

di!for no • 

Yery cad tb1ni• 

o, 1 ~o not 'h1nk we oaoweat lt with in-

ot at all. tb contrary, I think it ie a 

th ' any c'ep• 'bat could b taken to m1o11111ae 

that, you would reoo end abo•llcl be taken? - - - I ahoulcl lik 

to know !1rat hat t ey would be. 

L Yin &aida tb detaila: any rea enable atepa you 

would favour? - - -T , moat deoid dly. 

Ao a poll oyl -- - .. I!. Jut at the et1o1t1s 

not 1 to • -~y Plrt1oular ones thnt we could take at pre-

aent under tn cono~o oyatem of the country. 

b O!UI Amon st th epeo1!1o atepa in that 

dira ... u n, a b en nt1on d the creation of oonclitiona by 

1ch a ~o bo oo•es 1nto centre to work ooulcl br1n hie 

r ilJ with ni • Do you think, G1rat of all, that tb nati•ea 

woul~ like to do that, on 

1lie into t townaT - - -

l&rie aoalet lo bring their !am

Be would prob bly aet 1t be could 

nl o brine bia cal\le, and ha•e l nd. I ~n1nk 'hat wuuld pro-

eonuse they re a 

ucb attacib d to their ho ea, wber their father• are burled, n 

eo on, a to their o•n people, or the whole tribe. Ae 

of fact, one knows of c se o! nat1Yea E01ng bomo, not to •~e 

t eir p opl o uch to e their 1 nda and oattle,eto. 

t temporarily to brin their f 111ee in? And 

loae their statue t bo by auoh tempor ry ab encel 

r Lucas/ 
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1R LUOAS: Would they loae atat~• if they were away for 

o•er two yeara? - - -If t be whole faaily, loot,atook and barrel, 

were away, I think there would be sra•e riak of it any way. 

BE 11~1: lr Taberer atreaaed the Tlew that the aine 

nati Ye, at any rate, doee not W&Jt hie woaen and children brou&)lt 

into contacn with the oontallizaaUon of the towna? - - That 

would be another point. The natlYea, I know, deplore the neo

eeaUr of COiDC to the hwna, and the7 f1&)lt u hard u poeaible 

acalnat it, and eapeciallJ do ther fiibt acatnat their younc 

people coin& to the towna, wh~n it ia not abaclute rook- bottoa 

neceaeit7 that driYee thea there. 

IAJOl AIDERSOI: le are told that in the Oonco territory 

ther are coinc in larcely for a ayah• of brincinc a •n' • faally 

wit~ k1a • not with the idea of aettlinc- b~t co1nc bact a;a1a. 

KR LUOA9: And payin& expenaea both waya, with proT1e1oa 

of food for the faallJ while they are wortina? - - Doea it work? 

M.AJOR AIDIRSOJ: 'lher aay ao? - - -I han heard it aen

t loned, b~t haTe aot aeen any reporta of how lt worta. But I 

do not thlok 1 t would wort w1 th o~ people here. 

There aay of co~•• be d1fferencea in tribal oueto .. 

there waioh aar .ate it poaaible7 - - - Tbat ia ao . 1 know oer• 

t ill17 that aanr of our own nat1Td d1alite the idea of their 

women and children coinc to the towna. Thef would feel that they 

were breakia& to eo .. ••tent their hoae t1ea if they broucht 

their wine and children 1f1 th thea, and I think the hndencr 1a 

that oaae would be for thea to atay in the towna. I do not think 

70~ could reckon on that aratea workin& aatiafaotorily, wherebr 

70~ wo~ld brine ia a nat1Te and hie faaily for two reara , and 

then expeot thea to return. I think ther would want to atar. 

ftereaa/ 
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er a in the oa .. of 'he ca\1 .. hl .. elf, who he coa .. &loae, •e 

WO~ld DOt 

etay. 

liR LUCAS: We .. re hl4 by u. l&llendecl 1a .JobaAAeablll'l 

th t larse nl.&llbe:re of naU ... coae to .Johazmeabllri wUh their 

t lli a : I thlak he aa14, 1a oonnreaUon, eoMthlq lU:e 

thl' or to~ hwa4ze4 O&JMJ - --Tea, &Dd ther atay then. 

Y a. The aeD 4o DOt nit to come &lODe: they brlD(l their 

famlli et - - -Tea. The 14ea la 4e!ln1telr that thef will 

settle in t he tonal 

Pr um&bly. fo '~ to &Dother poiDt: could 70~ ezpreaa 

y op1D10A oa the q"eeUoD of t he .tat a a of aaU n woae in 

the lut quarter or half oentu:rrl - - - ell, 1t Y&riea. -'IIIODI 

th Y 1'10118 trlbea the ftat8 Of the WOaaD it 41fferent. J'Or 

lnet oe, aaonc the a .. n4a, the wo .. n oan e·nn be chief• ill 

cert l n olrouaat&Doe•· ~in, there la the ~osition of oerta1n 

wo en i n t e faailJ: for exaapl e, a aan•a tld .. t elater ia Yerr 

high, 

the poaU1on of woaaD 1a lower, 70~ wollld find \here h •oae 

elloratiOD d~e ollteny h the lnfi~eDOe of CllrteUallltr, 

Ohr1et1o.n 14e&la, and ao forth. a reprda the t r eataent of 

WO en 1D SeDtr&l, it 18 cliftio~lt to Matlll't t he &JIOUDt Of ia

proY ant that haa takea place, b~t I think on the whole oae 

can 1 there 1a 1-.,rona nt. 

eDtTer I p~t a sen r al q~eatlon, JO~ are pr!ectlJ 

t l i berty to deal wlth -th 1nd1Yl dual aepeot: one r 11a .. that 

8&J th the poa1t10D Of t he WO .. n &mODi D&tlT88 StD rally t04aJ 

1a reap oted one, or on o! 1nter1or ltyr - - - There 1 ao 

~ch/ 
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.uoh of both enterinc into it; The woaan hae ~er owa ephere, 

nd in that, ehe ia reapeote4, b~t o~teide of that aphere abe 

lo not looked ~poa in the aaae ny. lbether the aao~t of ree

pe ot abe enjoya within the aphere outweipa the uo~nt of die

respect wltho~t . ae one ai&ht put it, it la difficult to eay. 

To &i•e ay own aore pereoDal iapreea1on, I would be inclined 

to e J that I thiDk the aao~t of diereepeot wttho~t le if 

anythina creator th n the aao~t of reapeot within. lut ·there le 

no cioubt th t within her true ephere, that le the hoae, the care 

of ohilt ren, and 10 on, the woll&ll 1a cietlnltely re1pected &nd 

baa a place, aaona the nat1Tel. 

T e the annda tribe you referred to, hae a wo•n co 

baa no rlgbt to become a chief, any title to haTe any eay in 

the ffaire of the tribe? - -- Jo; abe would aot han any aay 

in the affaire of the tribe. That 11 not coneidered to be her 

ephere . 

t if abe wer1 a Chief, ehe wo~ld then be able to ex-

pr se the rtewe of the tr1be1 - --That 1e ~G. fbere are e11ch 

Chiefs, for inetanoe, aaona the Phepld&. Ae a aa\ter of fact, 

e. cannot be Chief there. It 1e not the caee ae U 1a elae

where acona other tribea, of a •oaan tllllna iJl the poeltion in 

the total abaenoe of ..tea. In thla particular oaee, the wosan 

precede• the aale. The explanation of that apparent contradic

tion 1& that the inherent apir1t of the place la a female epirlt, 

nd therefore t he place muat be looked after by a feaale. 

KAJ R ANOERSOI: How do woaen euooeed there? Ia it the 

eld et da~ibter? - - - The eyatea T&rlee with different people. 

In re rd to the Mod&4Ji line of chiefa, tor instance, in the 

Duinldloof area. ~here the Ohief 1a by law reprded a• a aan, 

and/ 
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&Jlcl therefore •rrlee a nfe for wbioh Ule tri~ ae a whole paye, 

and the offeprini of tbie ~nion ie re&&r4e4 aa beiD& heir to 

the obi ttaln ip. fhat, I wad.eretancS, 1a Ule 'ileor, of u . tile 

Kodad31 heraelf .. , or .. , not haYe loYera, of oo~ree; b~t any 

n a11lt of :t.hoae fta1n h not repz4e4 aa conaU hUn uy 

ola 1m to the oh1eft.a1uhip. Jut 1a repr' 4 to tlle atat.lle of 

qui t.e ordiaary •oaea, aUho~p U 1a not of a.ny account in the 

t ribal affaire Di the &Yanda, 1D faaily affaire U 1e YUJ 

c r eat. 

h a Y ry great !Place lade d 1a ne affaire of the faa11J. nd 

if she happens to be a roJal 11Uha4&1, that ia, the Obief' • el

deat ahte:r, abe haa a 110et 111portut place in the affaire of 

the tr1 th t waa ahon a f" yec • &iO 1n conneoUon w1 tb 

tho 41a~~tea monJ tbe la•enda a• to tbe euoceeeion of tbe 

p pbul1 lin of chief , where the K&tAacbl had a nrJ creat 

• 1 inde d in the queat1on aa to who ahould be the •~ocetding 

chief. e •a• ooneult.ed all the tt .. , and waa not left o~t. And 

juat ordinarJ aakhadsi hu a p-eat eay in repr d to •~ch 

matter• aa the .. rria&e of her brother. Gbe would eYen apeak of 

her brother' • children ae •m, ohi,dren• - a.aniQK t he children 

of tbc faailJ . 

LUCAd: I• that while abe ie un.arr1ed? Or all her 

lifel - - - All ber llfe. 

baye auoh leas position tban aaong the Yenda, theJ are etill 

r e spected within their on ephere. or inat noe, a woaan wbo hae 

be left a widow ie auppoeed to marry &i in. That h to aay, the 

yo® er brother of her bueband ie euppoeed to take he:r in 11.oraal 

0 8 8 • ut if ebe definitely di lite• bia ahe 'f r fuse hia. e 

lla'f not refuae to han A IIWl, b~t Y r e fuee to b Ye a parUcular 

ind1 Yidual/ 
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tnctiYiciual who dote not auit .her. That it the ouatoa, I ~der-

8tand, cmon otrta1n of the tr1bea. fht upahot of it ia I thiak 

that within her own aphere, - ~riaae, ohlld.zen, ho11ae, tlelu, 

aDd ao on - tht wOII&Jl bu a cltfilli te atatua, and it looked '*P 

to : but outaicle of that aphere aht ia not. 

at baa been the 1n1luenot on the wosan' a poaition in 

re~rd to field wort of the introduction of Iuropean ple~, 

for inahnot7 - The aen h&Yt lar&ely taken onr, I think. It 

18 Tery aelclom that one etta wo .. n 4r1Yin& a plo~h. I h&Ye 

aeen it onoe, but it it Ttry rare. 

And in th oaeea you haTe attn, haa it been while tht aen 

haYe been at hoael - - -Jo - wb~n they are away. It ia ahter 

neoe 81ty th t a&tea tb .. do it. Under noraal oircu .. tanoea, 

they •ould not han done U, I think . 

!HE OHAIRKAI: Dote the head of the family, wbtn he baa 

sone big enouah, clo &nJ of that wort hi .. eltl - - -Jot uaually, 

I think : but he al&h\, ot oourtt. 

KR LUCAS: That it in tribal areaa7 - - -Tea. I clo not 

think he wouJ.cl uau~llJ do U, if he h&cl a nuaber of etrappiq, 

').u8tJ eona; but ht aiibt· 

we note4 a nuaber of piooa'llina who were handline pl~t 

and oattlt &8 we tr&Ttlltd round t he countrrt - - !hat would 

probably be beoauat the adult aalea wert away workinc. I ahoulcl 

be aurpr1at4 to find that to be t he oaae if there were a nuaber 

of adult or atai-adult malta there. 

THE OHAtiUUI: 'l'bia retera to boya of ear 14 to 18 r•ar• 

of e1 - - -1 wae thinkin& aore of thoae 18 to 25. 

UR LUOAS: When t he ploughi Q& at&ie i a finiahed, do the 

n • runoUona tUll continuer - - -lo, I think the woaen 

take/ 



take OYer more or lett atterwarde. Tbt aen aay et111 help, o~t 

yery little, I \b1nk. Jor iutanoe in aoae areaa, where the 

tr1oee h&Ye taken ~P aodern 1deae, they ai;ht help poeeibly 

in briniin& corn troa the !1tldt to the threahtnc floora. 

AK&tn, where cattle are ~e47 Or Sle1iht? - - tee . 

TB CHAIRIAI: OtDerally aptaking, it acain centre• ro~d 

the ue of oattlel - - Tee. I haYt aeen donkey• ueed onoe, I think. 

Kay a woaan handle donkeya? - - -1 4o not know whether aht 

Uht certainly asy 

IIR LOCA : On pa~e ' ot your Meaorandua, yo~ deal with 

the flood of iUropean culture, and you aay that the flood 
• 

ahould be p1ded into aore re&~lated ohannele, and yo~ .. n

tion nUIIber of waya in ciob thh ehould be done: are there 

any other• you wiah to eugaeatf - - - I think there atibt be 

other of detail: but I wae thinkinc aore ot the principle. The 

obit! 1~reaaion I want to make 1a oonoerntnc tne aa1n idea. 

Ai&iD, I do not with to co into unneoeaaary detail, b~t 

what aort of reeponaibilitiea do yo~ Titual1at ahoule b4 CiTtn 

to the Oh1tfa1 - - - I thiat I thoul.d 11 Tt thea all the ree-

pona1b1litiea that are ao oarefully laid down in the Reculationa 

of the RatiTe Adainiatration Aot. I ehould expect t oea to 

c rry thea out thorouiQly and e!f1o1ently. 

'l'he coaplaint that t nullber of tnea aalte to-day it that 

they haTt certain reaponai b111t1ee, but no powert - - -I think 

Anc1 yt$ On the other hand I do not think 

it would be witt at preeent to CiTe thea aore power than they 

h Tt, beoauae cenerally apeakinc they art not fU. 

I/ 
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1 aa aeeumin ~hat your ech .. e of train1oc wae carried 

o~tT - - -Tea. It that were oazr1ed out, I would be prepared to 

liY t hea considerably 110re power thaa ..._, han to-day. 

BE Ol:UI AI: On pqe 8 of your K•orandua, you refer ~o 

Tanaany1ta, and aay, it 1a atated tbat the a~D1atrat1Ye officer 

- tb t ie the IUropaan officer- 1a no lonaer the exeout1Ye 

uthoritr for natiYe affaire aa he waa ~der the foraer Ordinance. 

Be now 4Yiaea and cu14ea and auperYieea, 11Y1DC direct ordera 

only if the nattYe authority ahall ne&leot or refuae to iaeue 

an order if directed by tne a~niatrat1Ye officer to do eo. 1 

1 would replace the ia~i•e Affaire otfioer in tne natiYe 

ar by the Chitf'a eetabl1 baent, and I would expect the Obief 

to tAke the 1n1tia~1Ye 1n the way 1n which tbe lat1Ye Ooaaia

o1onera, and eo on, are expected to tate the 1D1tiat1•e todar, 

and do ao, in definitely or1&1nat1ni aoheaea of iaprcYeaen~ for 

tbe welfare of their tr1bea. 

IR LUCAS: S~ppcae he did not tate the 1D1tiat1Ye? 

1 would try to KiYe an education tbat would enaure that he would. 

Perhapa not haYiDi st•en the education a1&ht be the 

explana~ion for the initiat1Ye not beiDI taken, aa I aa told 

it 1a not in ~aautoland today. I waa read1nl an article about 

asutoland recently in which it wae pointed out that nothin; 

w a bo1ng 4one to deal with Yery ur1ent problesa? - - -I do not 

know Yery .ucb abo~t aantoland. aut ae far aa I aa aware, the 

Chief of the aauto did not really get an education for life in 

tbe Jeaae Jones aenae. I aean to aay he did not 1et tlia kind 

of technicAl education, a• I haYe called it, or a~1niatrat1Ye 

education, that he ahould ba•e· They reoe1Ye an ordinary 

education aa a commoner: and what ia 1~. on the whole? Under 

our/ 
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our ayatam of educat1U~ the oat1Yea, we teach ~h•• the ~hree a •a. 

and a few other th1nga. Bu~ how .uah education tor their owa 

11ft do we Ki•• tn .. T Tery 11~tle. I fear. •ell, obY1oualy. when 

the na t1 n chief &eta DO aae than that - and I do aot thlllk he 

gets aore thou&h I aa open to correction - what can yo~ ezpeot? 

IIAJ'OR AIUERSOI: Do yo~ know uyth1DC abo~t the balD-

ing achool ln Zululand, referred to bereT - - - I do not tDOw, 

direoUy. 

ut the idea. I tate it. you appro•• of? - - - I approTe 

of the idea of hartni a apeoi&l aohool for o.lllete. 

THE OHAIRIAI: for n.e ieahuloal tr&1Di~ of ohiefa? 

Tea - a definite Ohlef'a aohool, aa, for inat&noe, ex1ata in the 

Dutch Eaat lndlee. 

A continuation achool aftftr the ordinary education? 

Tea . Of OOU%ae they would han to han the orc11nazy srou.Dd. .. 11t. 
ao to opeat, !irat. 

! or nat1Tt Chiefs. 

It would be a aort of apeoialiaed eobool 

ut for their ordinary tduoaUon, would you ah til• up 

with the oo•onera't - - .:.That 1a the point. I think I would gin 

them the tirat doae with the oo .. eaere, and apeoial1at after-

warda. 

JOR AJDIRSOif: lould you extont your ayeha to Zululand 

and Pondoland where there are paramount chiefs? In other worda, 

would you try to baYe a federal aratea, under which they would 

t ate a le&difti part? - - -Tea. ~n fact , that 1a more or leaa done 

today. The Pondoe do 1t tneaaelT ... 

But lD Zululand, ·t he paramount chief ia not of!1o1ally 

reco nlead? - - -•o. 

THE CUAikUAK: But if the Chief took the place or the 

attn/ 
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native Commiaeloner•a oirice undat the au geated scheme, you 

would still have to have a lative Commission r, I take it? - -Y~a. 

hat would his function then be? - - - Something like 

~bat of the Rea1dente 1n the Dutch i&at Indies. Or the Reaidentea 

1n tne ~ative 6ta~e• of British India. Or the kind of thing that 

ha pened in the Uapa in the olden days . 'lheae paopbe would have 

to have po~era, no doubt . But I would like the natives to be 

given the opportunity, aa t r aa poaa1ble, which they want and 

cry out for, to govern themselves . I van today i n the tribal 

reoervea tney are not governtng themselves as muoh as you would 

think . It is said- !ea, tney have tneir Cn1efa, and they 

carry out the native law: what else would you have? But aa a 

matter of fact, lrary little of tne govnnment in tne tr1ba1 areas 

is actually done by the native cniofa. Wuch of 1t la done 

by tne Paaa Ot11ca, the rax 01t1oe, and the •at1ve Commiwe1oner' a 

Office Generally. And of oourae we know there is tne tendanoy 

on tne part of na t1 vea , when tney know there 1a an appeal from 

tne Chief 1a ju~ment, to invoke the aid ot tne superior court, 

and to run to tne latter whenever tney feel inclined. rhey are 

a litigous people by nature, and tney jump at the opportunity. All 

things oonaidered, therefoze, I !eel that today comparatively 

little tribal iovernment actually centres in the tribe itself. 

THE ORAl~ Ll : wnen D1r Benjamin D'Urban annexed ~rit1eh 

Kaffr ria, and laiJ aown instructions for the Resident s that 

were to live tn~rt, he put it to them that they ~ere both Coun

oillora to the •ativea and ~ag1atratea , and tnat th~y should try 

and get as muoh done in the capacity o! councillor, in order to 

aYoid having to do anythini in the oa acity of magictrate: 

and th t 1e the line you indicate, I take it? -Tee; I tnink 

it 1a a very eould line. And 1 think you can say that »atiYe 

Cou:miseionere/ 
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Comm1es1onera on t.ne whole, at any rate as far as I kno• them, 

tend to do that. I do not think that •attve Commissioners 

on tne whole w1ll1n~ly encourage the makina of a~peals !rom the 

Ohie!a to tna Oourta, or tnat tney deliberately aet out to go

vern the tribes tne~aelvea and have aa little as possible done 

by then tive chie!a. At the same time, the eyat•under which 

tney have to work takes a great deal of the rule out of the 

Chief ' s own banda, I am afraid, and forces them to hold the reins 

considerably •ore than they should, in my opinion. 

YR LUOAS: ~en you are dealing •ith your fourth sec-

~ion on Paie 6, epe&k1ni of tne •cattle Complex": what is the 

precise meanln• there o! the ~ord "oo~lex"7- ~ mean the •hole 

series of cuatoma associated with cattle: tne rel1gioua aspect, 

social aepeot, econoaio aapeot, and so on. 

And these different aspects you deal with here? - -Yea. 

Then 1 ahould oe il&<1 u · you would also expla1n what 

you mean by tne aentence - •·the in!lul'nce upon tne !IIOral character 

of tne people or these two ireat phenomena is profound." Tou 

have dealt witb tne aocial eitect, --- 'iiell, what I mean there 

cn1efly ia, as far as tne eoonomic side ol i~ is conc~rned, the 

cattle are in one very re3tr1cted sense tho medium o! exchani•• 

fhe expl~nat1on tn& ie. Wh n you aek a native why he gives 

0 ttle to a family when he tekea a wo~n away from that family, 

the explanation that ie always advanced in the first instance 

ia -• ell, you must recompense the fBther !or the trouble o! 

oringing un bia daugnter . M Ihat is the stock •~planation. I 

think there is something behind it, but they do seem to re

gard cattle in the very ~estricted sense as tne med1um of ex-

ell n e. Tnat is not to illlply 't.na.t 11 l obola'' i a a purchase 

t.t.nd 8 lea arrangement merely. 3ut there 1s that one element 

where/ 
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where they feel that it ia ao exo~anca of cooda, ao to apeak. 

Tbe one !aaily cete the i004 ot the woaan &A4 her produotiTt 

poeer of \be children the brinit in, &Ad tb~ other, if you will, 

et baTe eo .. cood in retura. And the aoo4 ie partly eoono•io, 

partly aooial, partly re1111o~. And then aa tor the tbeer 

aooial !aotore, t~e point 1• tbat tne whole of natiYe aooiety 

ia built up on thla baala of .. rriace &Ad inter-.. rriaca, the 

rlcht aooi ted with .. rriace, and tne ri&hte 4eriTtd fro• the 

craat principle that the ohll4ren that tOe wo.an btara are 

· tbe property of the faaily whoee nu.Oer hae paid, to uae that 

ayate ot D&tiTe euooaeeioa and inneritanoe, in abort the whole 

aratem of r lationahlp between t .. illea and of relationabipe between 

indiY1duale in faalliea, depend• on that principle of the 

woaao'a place, the woaan'• a\atua in \Dt !a~ly ana coa•unity 

b 1 4ehralaecl br the tao\ thac cat8•J'U•eben pTn for her 

at oertaia period: ia that what you •ean7 

Tea, partly: but I waa alao alludlnc to the aentenoe -

•The influence on the •oral character ia profound.• ? - - The 

word •aoral• there, I 8i&1n uae in a cener&l or philoaophic aanee. 

e oan feel, of ocurae, that the whole aoral life of the people 

lll.let nece .. ar1l:Y be ronrnecS by the whole aooial aut• in which 

they liTe, and when the latter preeoribe' tb5 cattle auat haTe 

been CiTeD tor the woa&n to .ale her aarriaae to a certain eaa 

lepl, &Ad to aake her cb1l4ren by th&\ ean ~ ctt1eate in the 

aenee of the aan'• f .. ily haTiQI a aay OYer the children, that 

conae uently in!luenoea their actions in rei&rd to that ean, 

th t woean, and thoaa cattle. I a. afraid it ia diff icult to 

&iTa any aore apaoi!io anawer \hun th t. But you ••• what 1 

aean: the cattle are always at the baok of their einda in th1a 

eatter. 
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matter. 

And then at the bottom ot that paie. you speak about 

the economic aspect - aoout the ~l!flcultiee. tne unpleaaantneee 

and the e real etrain often oaueed by lobola-! would you please 

amplify thatT hat aort of etrain? - - - In re,ard to one 

tnmily, tor inatance, o•ing lobola to another family - c~ini the 

c ttle for aoae ti••· ~any tribee haYe a ayate• whereby the 

lobola ie paid in inetalmente : on tae other band, some tribes 

haYo the ayste• whereby the lcoola nuat be p id all at once: 

it does not matter eo much wnen it i s paid, but it must be paid 

ll at once. Other tribee ha•e hat i a perh~ps the beat sya-

tee under the cirou~tar.ces. n ly that the lobola must be paid 

on tho day of tb r r 1ege or bc!ore, and altogcth~r. 

aro all these Yariet1ee of the eyatem in use. Oerta1n other 

tribes baYe a Iurther Yariety, ~•ely, tn~t it a aan thinke . 
be c n aqueeze eome •ore cattle out of his eon 1n law, he geta 

hio d Uihter to come back aaain - a practice among the Ioxa 

1.ribe • nen he geta her back to hi• be bolde her, and then 

hen the husband comes aloni and wants hie wife, the father eaye 

he cannot b&Ye her •itnout ao~e mo1 e cattle. One can see that 

there ie dif!iculty,uopleaaantneao and atr in under such circumstan-

oee. And fro the purely anthropoloiical point of •lew, 

it 1e Tery interesting to eee the ceremon1ee that take pl ce 

between the Y&rioua tamiliea inYolyed in the m1rriaie traneao

tlon. And there ie, for inatance, the atrain connected with the 

dep rture of the woll3n !rom her own family nd goin oYer to 

t he other. lt c n be understood that she teela unhappy at 

leavlni her OlrD people, !lad EOiOjl 088!' to t hl o Rtran"e fa111ly 

•here she ia quite poaalbly re,arded with &UNp1o1on, dietruet, 

m d dislike by the other wo11en 01 the "ouaeuold, llud there are 

11 aorto of el borate ceremonies, ritual and eo on connected 
co11plete 

hh thq matt er to aymboliae th e ~~~~l~/takina oYer o! th 
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woman fro• ner own faaily to the other. 

THE CHAIRMAB: Doee thie differentiation between iivlni 

oattie Defore marri &• le !in-lly consummated, and on th~ other 

side, •llo•ini inatalmente to De paid afterwards, tollo- any 

def1~1te l1noa aa b•tween the ' r1ous trib~e l For 1nmtanoe, 

is the for~·r oo on to the Baeutoe, or th Sechuana ep~ak1na 

people , MoatlyY - -- Amon1 the B~euto I ttink that nearly all 

of th • anJho•, uave the ouato• of iett1ng nll the cattle oa14 

1n ole ina~ 1 ut . The oustoa of cettina them paid off before 

eurd •• ia praoUcally confined to the Baauto, ;u, f ar u.s I know. 

A~d tne Becuwmat - - - Inclua1n the111 as one of tnc di v-

! dons of the Bueuto. 

And thl! Buenda7 l!o; t.he:r do not have l.h e same 

crete They ucuully pay the cattle conaideraole time after 

m rri e. In !act, tho tendency la no,. for tnli mo~er ' a lobola 
Wlhlfi 

to be paid off ~•& her dau,hter•a lobola co••• 1n - amon1 \~e 

B vendA and aome other trioea. 

well. 

~nd th~ ~ulua7 - - -I do not know thea ayatem there eo 

I thin£ ~oo tribes like toe xoxa tt 1a more or leaa 

t 1e 1a~e a~ the iave~da , but I have not oad any experience. 

And have you amon- the !avenda anything like the 1 Thl eka" 

ayate of toe Xoxai - o . 

Ia it oonfined to the loxa l - - - I think it 1ft con

fined to that nucleua: I think 1t would oe o~af1ned more or leaa 

to the Tranakei and one or two areas contiguous to it, but I 

clo not kno" de!initely. 

UR LUOAS: I aee you soeak of the •naena" union . Ia that 

the .,.tea where a wo~AD cla1ma the cattle in a oaee where the 

nuaband baa 41e4, an~ where by virtue of that claia the woman 

can eay that tbe widoa of the deoeaaed man •uet receive any 

m n this woaan aende alonsl I have some reooll~ction of a paper 

on the subject being read at the South African Aaaooiat1on a 

couple of yeara &i01 here woun claimed the cattle? 
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lell, I haTe !orco~ten exactly the detaila. Jut I think it 

waa where a woaan ln oertala oircw.etanoaa had the rilbt to aay 

t hat t he widow o! a san auet receiTe any aan thia woaan aent &loa~ 

t o her to raiee up obi~en? - - - I do not know. I depende Tery 

a uoh on the tribe; but I do not thiDk it ia the cuatoa to foroe 

I think abe 1a 

allowed to haTe a certain aeount of preference. 

But lea.inl add.e ooapulaion. It abe la wlllinc to bear 

chi ld ren? - - - It aay happen that a woaan aay tell anothar wo

un. It then waa no aale haue la the Bouae; then the clauptera 

ot t o bou.ae aipt take the cattle and cet a woun for tiloae 

cattle, and at;ht aak a a&A to •aeaa• (enter) that woaaa, and aet 

up t he reault of that union aa the heir of the houae. lecauaa 

t n law, amo~at tboae trlbea a houae can only be repreaented by a 

aa1e, • nd aot by a feaali, and it aay happen that the aiatera or 

the mother of the houae, for that aatter , atsht cet a un tor 

the house. 

la that what you aean by the expreaaion - •nsena unlon•?--

lo. That ia aiaply where the woaan la left a widow, and aoae 

other male ~ relatione with her to produce offapriQI, which are 
.. 

then r e&arded ae the oftaprl~ of the hueband'a houae. 

Ia that co .. onf - - -Tee, Tery ooamon. '-one all tribea, 

I t hink. 

Then tn recard ~o the ·~hleka• , what you aay in the next 

aentence and what you aaid a lit t le while ace doea not •••• to 

be quUe the •••· 1 - -- Jo • that h another aenhnoe. Per

hap• 1 ai;ht juat elaborate that point by an 1lluatrat1on. !here 

i e a certain caae known wher e a aan ••• aarr ted a woaan •a•. The 

lat ter died oefore abe waa pre~nant. Then 1 01 , her a1at er, 

took/ 
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t oot her place. The la,ter had been aarried to ano~her -.n, 

Then 1A1 , the aan, died before •o• 
wao ~ ecnant, and another aan 1 D1 waa bro11pt in 'o haTe relatione 

with •o•. low the eon of 1 01 and 1 D1 ia in law the aon of ••• 

and •a•, beca11ae 1 A1 paid oattle tor •a•. 
Do rou \bini. rour propoaal here abod r8i\).laUQi the pro

cedure about the payment of lobola could be carried into effeo'l 

I think it could be oarried ia•o effect about ae .uoh aa 

Dr ~hornton•a propoaal that I haTe read of. 

lut euppoee that the &oTerRaeat adopted thia and atar•ed 

it bf aakiDi a proolaaationl - - - There wo11ld be q11ite a nuaber 

of obJectione, I thiAt. Poeeiblf it would not &8011Dt to euoh a 

f1rat-claaa row aa the other thine, but there would be a row. The 

other thine I aean ia about definitely rea•rlctinl the nu~er of 

cat tle. And I thlnt the r ow wo11ld be worth it. 

Already, fro• what you aay, thia ia the law in e~ tribea 

T - - - Tee. 

Caa you tell ua where the a~er of lobola cattle ia aa low 

aa two or three head? In one or two areaa in the Wea•ern 

TranaTaal. 

Ia tha~ beoauae of poTertrl - - -tea, I think it ia. 

BaTe you been able to atudr the chance bact fro• cattle to 

aoney in the town• - in other areaa beaidea Job&nneaburc7 - - - I 

haTe not aeen Tery auch of it, and I haTe not heard Tery muoh 

abo11\ it. 

etarted to look into the thine aore or leea, and I haTe fouad tha* 

altbollih aoaey ia now enterins and enterinc l ariely into lobola 

tranaactiona ia the towna, yet it neYar 1a, aooordi nl to my 

1nfouant/ 
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in!or nt, the only coneideration. There auet be aoae cattle 

oomini into it too, eo I aa in!oraed. 

Bow wo11ld that be done in the ca .. of a aarriqe between 

detri baliaed people who baTe eettled in the towne where they 

cannot i •t cattle? fhat waa the queet1on I aaked of ay 

inforaant, and the reply wae that they azrance it aoaebow, thOLlih 

I haYe not foLlnd exaotly bow. Jut ~reonally I thiDk there 

muat be n11~era of oaeea where there 1e no etock at all 1nTolYed 

in the tranaact1on. 

e were told, when we were in the lorthern TranaTaal, 

that the Sh&naaana loboloaed w1 th 110ney entirely now. Jut nat 

ie not in keepin; with what you eay here: do TOLl know it what 

we wer e told ia oorreo\1 - - - I cannot ear it 1t 18. 

not pe:raoJ:UUl.f co•• aero•• a oaae to rq knowledi• of Sb&J2&&&ne 

or any oth~ tribe loboloin& entirel1 without cattle, but I 

h&Ye been inforaed that it le done. 

MAJOR .-DERSOI: In the towns, aaongat the detribal1aed 

nat1Tea, ie it not ineYitable? - - -Yee. But it eeeaed to ae 

t hat in the oa.e of detribaliaed natiTee, one of the methode 

would be that an e xohanae ot cattle lli&ht take place far away 

back in the home• of theae people. In the name of the aan the 

be&et wou1d be paid to the woaan•a family- a aort of •ahadow1 

transaction,, in other 10 rde. I do not know if it h actually 

done, boweTer. 

(Adjourned till 3.30 p.a.) 

Bi33 ... 
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Qn rea 1ng at 3,3Q p • 

Ohlet - 884DR401 Zlii, and 

I8.4I411 IIJD 0 ' ILU (baaintd) 

TBI OHAIR.IUI: Are there any aUera ~h~ you would 

particularly like to apeak of? Tou haYt our queationnairt? -

- t ablet Bha4racll Zibl) Tea. Ill\ I allolll.d ltkt to Wlderatand, 

tirat or all, what ia aeant by the "dttr1baliat4 nati Ye• . 

lall , you &in 1.1.8 what your Yin hT - - - lo, I ahould 

like U 1•t the Oo•lulon' a Yin. 

KR LD~AS: le would like to haYe your Ylew, plua any 

*Uiiettiou u to tha word •• ahoW.d uae. A llWIIbtr of hru 

haYt been uaed or •uac .. ted at different tiaea, in relation 

to thia type of natiYe- auoh u 1 4etribaliaed1 , •urbani&ed•, 

1 denat ionaliaed1 , and 1 ohlefltaa1 • Jut we h&Ye not found 

eat1afaotory word yat. lbat we haYt had ia atn4, aai 

understand it, are people who baYe out theaaelYea ott troa 

the tribe, who reaida in the towna, and who haYt no 1atention 

ot IOiOi back to the tribe. But there art T&rioua ataa•• 

in that prooaaa: tor inatanoe, a .. n aay be away froa the 

~r1bt tor twenty yaara, and then aay cla1• the richt to co 

bac~ a terwarda? ~ - - My difficulty ia thia. I underat and 

bat you aay, but I aa not quite clear whether by 1 detribaliatd1 

is aeant only the pro;reaaiYe aan, or whether that tara in

oludea tYen the oriainal aection, auch aa the Aaalaita and 

other can&• of nat1Yt8 of that type. 

THI OHAIRMAB: lo; but it ki&bt ••an both. It a i cht ••an 
a 0 like Kb' elle here- one l1Y1QC outa1dt tribal reatralnta 

nod cuatc .. , and the other thinaa which belona to 
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IIR LOOASs You .u1t under1tand there 11 no cond1anation 

in the u1e o! the word. U 11 not a hr• tbat iapU .. oon-

de nation. 

You -ade a oo~ari1on 1a Ru1tenburc with the 

You 1aid 1uoh a aan W&l like a bat . You drew that 

comp~on, and rou were rather d11pie1nc or oondean1nc the detr1bal 

1acd aan in 10 dolaa· Jut we are not ael nc tbe word in that 

sense a t all.. AI I 1ay, we are endtaYourinc to t1nd a clul1-

!1cation? - - - Ttl, I underataod that. Jut a few d&ya aco 

I r d an art.lole wriUeo by a aan who pointed out that the de

tribcuhed naU •• aa1 a aaa who had tor one thi~ loat all par-

ental control, aa well &I other thine•: but wben one o! ua 

think• &bout the ~etribaliaed nat1Yt, one neTer tb1Dka about 

aucb aa ay friend Mb' elle here, becauae be it not detr1baliae4. 

Oo the contrary, be ia a aan who think• a ;rea\ deal o! hie 

tribe, only he 11••• away !rom the tribe. But 01l the other 

b nd there are tbo1e who really baYe nothinc whateYer to do 

with their own tribee. 

I do not want to deal with Mb1 elle'e oa11 peraonally; 

but what it theoonneotlon between the caee of a man like Kb 1elll 
D&UY .. 

and the ~ who lin in the tone per-.oenUy? !lbat connec-

tion hat 1 uob a oatiYe with hie tribe, and how tar oan he aain

ta1n bil oonneoUon with the tribtT - - - Be ll&int&ine 1\, 

end I would proTt it tb1e wal• ile Ub ' elle ia ln Pretoria 

here, eYery one o! the Cbiefe feela be i a at boat when ba coaea 

into Pretoria, beoau1e Mb'el • ia atill connected with hit own 

p ople - 11 tb hil own tribe. They feel that when they co 1 to 

Pretoria they baY thei r own aan there. 

1a there uythin& 1a0re tbo.n !riendehip in th&U - - -tea, 

there/ 
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~here h. He teela i~ ~o be a du~y. 

A duty t•d he wanh to Ja'for•? It 1a not a bu.rden7-

o, it 1a no~ a burden. Jut aa I aay, there are othera a1ain 

wbo baYe noth1n& whahnr to do w1 th thel r ~r1be. 

1' 1e the caae of that natiYe that we want to deal 

with. le wan~ a word which will not 1~ly ooodeanat1on, but will 

include people that lin in the tona, and 1lb o han that connec

tion th& you referred to in the oa .. of llb'elle. oan·you auu .. t 

Jut I han 

learned that the aore pro1rea iYe natiYe in the tona ia not a 

who has betA out out altogether fro• hie own people. On 

the contrary he would like to aee the pro&r .. aof hla on people , 

nd he tatN an intereat in their welfare. Jut there h a 

c rtain clue of people who are l1Y1ni in the toea who haYe 

praot1oally nothiq to do with their own people, and it waa that 

claaa that I referred to when I apoke in Ruatenbura. 

Therefore, ao far aa thoae are concerned, it doea not 

tter it the tribe goee to piecee; they do not care? - - -They 

do not care. 

It ia beoauee there are these different olaeeea of 

aucb natiYee that we h&Ye been tryini to find a word which 

would coYer the nat1Ye who hae adopted a lar&e number of the 

uropean' a habi te, ou.atou and ll&llllere, becauae he h 11 •inc 

1n the ton, and who .. oonneot1on ,. tb the tribe h •erely euoh 

8 rou ban cleecribed - a deaire to help any aembere whooo .. 

aloQ.K, ibut who take• no part now in the IO'feruent of the 

tribe? - - - lt ie the feeliDi that many at ue haYe, that the 

more enl1ihtenecl of our people should be thoee to uplift the • 

mnaaes, aa it were. And if •• mate a aeparate claaa of 

theae/ 
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theae people. we feel that there ia then no hope tor the back

ward onea of our people. 

PROF. ROIER!8: So you object to the word 1 detribal1aed•t-

- Tea. 

KR L00A8: 1 can aee why rou object. 

MAJOR AIDIR~OI: You objeo\ to it aa applJiDg to people 

like n•elle heref - --Yea. 

Jut not to noaa who han cut th•aelna off? - - -•o. 

But the peogle who haTe out the•aelYea off are not wanted in the 

town• or the rural areaa either. 

LOOAS: You are uaioc the wor4 1 detribaliaed• aa a word 

whloh conde.na th .. for doing something wrongl- - Tea. 

Jut take the other n&tiYe Wbo is liYlQi in the towna; or 

r tber, take hie ohildzeD - 1a their oonneotlon wUh the tribe 

likely to be a ••rr ~QS1- - - Yea. I belieYe so. te h&Ye 

the e people liYing ill the to•na• preaent, and they are aakillg 

progreaa. They haTe nuraea aaong the•, for inatanoe, and theae 

are the yery woaen that we want in the country. le need thea 

to uplift the othera, and if they are out off, what hope haTe we? 

PROF ROJtRfS: 'fake Kbelle 1a own d&ughtera, who are 

nur ea: do they go outside to ••• theae people? - - lo, not 

at preaent; but if meana were aade I aa sure they would do eo. 

KR LUOAS: The lliniater in Parliuent thia week, in 

reply to a queatlon aa to whether the goTernment would not 

make proYiaion tor natl••• to quali!J aa dootora. aaid that 

when tbey were eo qualified tbef rema.1ned in European ceu and 

competed with European doctors inatead of going to work among 

their o.u people? - --I do not know if it ia the fault of 

the do ctors in that caae. Because take the Ruatenburg area. 

for exa~le, there ia no hospital in that dletriot where tbeae 

doctor• could practice. 
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Are you referrina to the trainin& of theae dootora, or wbea 

onoe they are qualified?.- - lhen they are qualified, they have 

to 10 to aoae centre where they can do aoma work and earn aoaa 

money. 

THE ORAIRlAI: But there are plenty of dootora paact1a1Q~ 

to-day who have no hospital near by: 1t ia not eaeential to have 

a hoapital to practice? -- - ~ell, •• have district eur1eona to

day in the country: they are all Europeans. Jut we nave~ aee thea 

in the m. u Te areu. 

Daoauaa the dietciot it eo lari•• aut if native• were 

tra im d aa doctors, would they iO to l1 ve in the country, and 

would they praotioe aaona their own people, in the tribal areaa 

1- -- (Kb' elle) Take the ccaee of Doctor llafukane d Mount 

Frere, for inetanoe: that it a native area. There it &lao or. 

Uulnme in MafeklQi, who practiaee also in the dlatrlot of Mafe-

But I waa thinkin1 aore of Dr lloroooa who waa prac-

ti aln1 at T' banohu. lb&t the Klniater waa thinkiUi about waa 

probably a oaee lite that of Dr Xuae who ie praotielns in Joh

annesburi: be baa a bll paaotloe, because he ia conaulted not 

only by nativea, but also Europeans and coloured people: in 

faot by all • actions of the oo!llllunlty. Aleo Dr Sepidt, who 

recently died: he waa practiain& in laauto~and, and alao Modabene 

who wae pracUaiQi there, and who • aa tralaa d in ldinborouih. 

There 1a only one exception to ay knowledge, and that 1a Dr luae 

in Johanneaburi, who I have juat referred to. 

PROf ROBERTS: Jut baa the liniater not more information 

than auoh oaaee a a that of Dr llorocoa of T • banoh!17 - - -I do 

not think ao. I think he waa ih1nk1Qi rather of Dr ~ume . 

Jut I think Dr llorroca' s J1' aot1oe 1a more e xtene1 ve than 
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Dr lume 1a7 - - tell, ~hat 1a not ~he fault of the doo~or : it 

ia due ~o ~he people who h&Ye con!14enoe 1n ~hea. In the same 

way, there are -any Europeans who atlll belleYe in wltchoraf~, 

eYen to-day . 

~ LUOAI: The point 1 waa puttln; ••• what the pro., 

pecta were of nat1Ye dootora, or any other aeotlon of qu lifie4 

n t1 Yes, soina &110111 their •wn people to hebp th.. Thera h 

at pzeaent a oerla1n openin1 1n the town., no 4oubt, ae:re 

there ia re money, and they o&A e a liviD&• But what 

are the pro peota o! anawerini the K1niater•a objection th t 

I referred to- that natiYea wont iO amona their owa people 

or into the nat1Ye reaerYeal - - -(Ohief Z1bi) Why not haYe a 

nnt1Ye diatriot aur1eon, where the aajority of the people are 

l1v1 in the D&Un areaf 

R LUOAI: le were tolcl th t 41d bappa onoe ill Zululand, 

nd ~hat tbe D&t1Ye had a Yery bad time, becauae of the C&ot 

that there were &lao a few European. there: it waa a lon& ti•e 

qo, 1 ~hint . 

THE OHAIEUlAB: 'fhe point that; haa bel!l aade to ua h this 

- not only the nat1Ye dootora, but eYen the nat1Ye art1aADa -

wb n they iO into the reaerYea to work they cannot set p icl 

cash for their aerYio ... On aan will brin~ • iea, and 

another pu.pk1na, and ao ~orth. 'They cannot et oae- beo uae 

there ia ao little oaah in oirfulation there, nnd a aan who 

hae had an u penai n tra1n1n- cAnnot afford retllly to prac

tice under those oiroumstanoea • t - - - t chana•• are 

takllll place eYery day in th~ reapeot, and they can now 1n 

aany oa••• set paid in oaah. 
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MR LUCAS: You mean in some parta7 -- -Tes,in certain parts. 

Would you au~est then that tor an area like yours there 
nat1Te 

shoul d be a/district surseonf - Tea, I would. And probably 

in other areas too, 10 that there would be some openini• in th& we 

way, which would keep the natives there, and enable them to be 

of help to their own people. 

rhe Chairman aaked you at th~ besinnini if you had any 

statement you wanted to make: have you? - -- lfo. 

I understood that you had one or two thins • to say, but 

that you ~anted first of all to haTe a definition of -detri-

bal1eed native•? - --Yea. 

THE CHAIRMAI: Jut there are oertain points in the general 

questionnaire that you wish to deal with·l - - -Yes. I should 

like to deal ~ith the queation of landless natives. The poa-

ition in that respect ia settins very aerioua, particularly 

with the people at the Oape, because inmertain surveyed areas at 

the Cape, when the land waa surveyed, the rule was •one man one lot 

and the di!!ic~lty today is tha t the man who had the lot baa now 

s ay seven aoaa, wllo are all squatters in th& area, 4nd one would 

like to aee what tne soaernment ia goins to do with the sreat 

number of squatters in those native reserves. 

llR LUCAS: In what aenae are you ucing the word •aquatter• 

7 - - - well, the land belongs to tne &overn•ent, although it baa 

been surveyed on conditional ownersnip. 

THi OHAlRMAR: You mean by ~aquatterd the aon ia l1v1~ 

on the father 1 a plot? -- - No, tney are not. They could not, 

because it is so a~l. But t ney 11Ye on the commonaae without 

any title. 
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You mean they h&vo put their hose on t.hf! commonaifl - not 

that they r e actually ploUi.D1~ \here? - - -No, th ey are not 

allowed to do that. 

PHOfRSJv { .... BERTS: OIUl you tell the Cha.irun o! d1s

triota ~here there are more ~en liv1nl on the ooNmonage than 

in t he nat he T1lla, .. T - -- Tu: Middledritt, Ii11iw1lliaruto1f11, 

FoTt Beaufort_, Alioe, fort Peddie: p- aoUoally in the whole of 

the lCeiek.eia.n terri toriee • 

... an yo~ tell the Oommiaaion wn t proportion of men or 

fn iliea r e l1v1ni in t bia way, outa1de the aotual native vil-

1 ae7 rou.ld. you aay as 111uch, or twice aa mach? - - - I thinJc 

it would be more th n t•ice aa many. 

KR LUCAS: More th n twioe as many aa are ao~om~odated on 

the aurnyaci landat - - -Yea. 

THE CHAlR~AB: Let ua au pose that otbar &round were ?ro

vidad f or these people: it would Od neoeasary for th~ to move 

wat from the area where their ho~ea are now to another area, and 

it might be neoeaeary in fact to move a cono1derablP diatanoe 

ayl - - -res. 

You. you.rael! baY$ bad the expert enoe of moving a oon

aiderable ouaber of people riiht away to another proTince: I 

should be pleaeed if you would &ive ua your expettenoe aa to 

any diffioul~iea ~hat you aay nave encountered both from the 

point of view of the iutopean and your own people, in iett1ni 

your people aoved to Rustenburi7 - - -lea, •• had to •ova fro• 

tnn ~1 ddledrift aroa bno uee of oongoation there. 

ore you in the M1ddledrift ar~a or the •~ tcln b a1nf - -

It is all the aa:ne : the ben in is in the U1ddledr1ft area. As I 

s y, ~o bad to r move o•onuGe of t he oonaoat i on; mL~ I f lt per

aonnlly tno. t th n.~ t1 vefl - O:ll' pt:lO;>le - ah'>ultl be tn• .. Rht 
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the reaponaibilitiea, eto. of the ownerahip of land, and I felt 

that we ahould remove into an area where we could purchase our 

own land, becauae in all theae areaa in the Ktiakeian terri- · 

tories the land doea not belong to the people, bu~ to the gov-

ernment. I thoUiM it waa Ume that the nathee aho11ld han 

their own land, which wo~d belong to them, eo we aecured thia 

area, and na\urally we had to move froa K1ddltdrift where there 

waa no other land, and buy t nia area. In this acheme, I mu1t 

eay that I had the aupport of tne lative Affairs Departm•n•· But 

' naturally, it t&kea a lot of coney to move people thia dia-

tanct. On the aver&ie, I think that every .an apent about £25 -

that it to aay, every head of a faaily - in travelling expenaea. 

They did not cove any cattle: they aold it there. 

But that oum of £25 dote not include the purohaae of 

the land? - - - lfo. 

morgen. 

You purahaaed the land in RUitenburg diatrict?--Tea. 

And how auah land did you get? - - -we got about 3000 

And how eany faa1liea came bp7 - - -there are at peaent 

oloae on 150 familiea there, but there are iOO to come up. Or 

rather, I ahould eay there should be iOO altogether. 1be other• 

have not come up ret blcauae we auat f1rat of all have water 

The water question out in the buahveld ia the great d1fi1oulty, 

and we canno\ bring up the othera until we have aolved thia 

problea. 

layour iaea to bring up all your oubjecta to Ruatthburg? 

YeC. eventually. 
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And the landa that yo~ haYe oocupied down there - what will 

happen to thea?-- Thoee lande •ere wold to people who did not 

want to eoYe away fro• that area; the land waa eold by thoae who 

oame ~P here. 

Were thoae people the aubjeota of other ohiefa? - - - Soae 

of t hea were. And there were other• aaonsat ay own people too, who 

did not like to .. Ta fro• Kiddladrift. Ia did not force the• to 

aoYa if they did not want to ooae. 

MAJOR ABDERSOB: Do they join with other tribee? - - -Tea. 

TBE OBAIRMAW: Had you any d1f!1oultiae to o•eroome in order 

to 11t the people who haYe ooae ~P to aoYe fro• their old hoaea? - -

I nad no particular d1!f1oulty: they ware quite willinl to ooae 

from the etart. 

Do you think t hat in the territories where they are haaTily 

oon,eeted tbeae may be larie numbers of nat1••• who wo~ld be pr~ 

pared to aoYe, like your own people did? --- I belieYa ao,to-d&y. 

Em1irat1on haa been a leaaon to many of thee, I think. 

And what alae haYe you to aay?--- I waa th1nk1ni about the 

aen - the youn1er men - who are workini on the lllinea today. they 

are drift1ni to the ainea tbrouin oon,eation: they do not lite to 

wort 1n toe towu.. Jut tney would like to iO to the lllinaa where 

they atop for 5 or I montha and than iO back to their famil1ea. Tl 

majority of the people on the lllinea today are landleaa, and there 

are thouaanda of thea. 

But do not aen 11ho haTe la.nda ooee up toot - --TAe:y do in 

l&rie nUJIII)era. •~t aTeo. 1n the eurYeyed &reu, tha aan who owna 1 

plot owne only about aix aoree of land, and he cannot liTe on thai 

R LUCAS; In raprd to your own nati na in the Ruatenburf 

area/ 
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area, han ~ner anoup lud there ~o lin on: ou they lin 

on ba"t ~htJ prod.u.oe ~here w1 ~nou~ cotn& ia~o the tone to 

workl - - TheJ haye. 

Are 8&JlY of your people &oina into the town• to wora 

fro• thereT - - -laDy of toea do ... 

•llt eo•• are able to produce ao~.aCA, fOil aayl - -~ea . lilt 

aany of tnea &o to wort beo uee 'b• ra1Jliall 1n tnat area 1a Tery 

bad. U 1e TUJ drf• Ia •1 haTe COOd %&iDe 10 Olll year, and 

t~en tor two or three year• praot1oally no ra1aa, and wh n it 

la a bad eeaaon tbey co o11t to wort: that 11 the reaaon JOil find 

eo few froa Ruetenbur& on tne a1nee. 

PROf ROaiRta: Bow aaay had yeare would you require before 

your men would co out to wortT Two yeare? - - -Tee: tney would co 

out the tblrd year. 

KR LUOAS: lhat le tne reeult to the nat1Yal who haTe &one 

wUh you to tae RuatabiJii ueaT .Ue bey better oft tn n tney 

were, or abou\ tne ea .. t - - -I thlnt they oertalnly are better 

off tAan they were. 

ln wllat reapeot are they beUerotn - - - ftey haTe •re 

land to till, and there 1a aleo aore craa1nc land, eo tlley oan 

ralae aore cattle. 

BaTe you •Y tear ot OTeretooklDC 1n you araat - - -Jo, 

DOi at JS118ellt o 

BaTe you any fear tnat condltlona will deTelop there whloh 

you cannot preTeD,, wnion will oauee oTeretoocln&t - - -lot for 

a lOili Uae. 

Jere you propoalni to br~n~ up your 100 people - if fOil 

cet oYer the water d11!1culty - to tn1a one taraT Or would you 

requ1re/ 
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re~uire more land? '• 'ould require aore. n •ean• 
450 more familiae: there 1• land aYailable in that area. 

The bulk of tnoae people would be W1ll1n& to oomef--Tee -

tnere ia only a few wbo will no' ooae. They contribute towarda ~he 

puroha.e of tne l ann. 

Trt~ OuAirtMAI: Are you &ettiu& a tribal leyY aow fro• your 

people who are nuet - -- lo, I han no tribal lny. Jut we 

haYe a fund, and all tne aeauera of ay trioe pay to tbia fund 

YOlUDtar1ly. 

Do the aoniee come in re&Ularlyi - - -Tea. 

MR LUOAS: lhat happened to the money that your people &ot 

wnen ~ney aolu tne1r catt le in tne J&iddledrift area? - - -It went 

to tne purohaae of land. 

And how did you &•) cattle in Ruat enburlf - - -eome of thea 

nad a little molleJ 'o buy oaUle With. 1fe had ;rea~ cUf.d oulty 

the !1ret two yeare, howeYer, beoauae we had to&et tne white 

people ~o come and do t'le plOIJ¥41~ for ua, ann we had to pay 

tnea beoauee we nad notn1n& ouraelvea. 

I tnint you will a&ree tna~ one ot the troubles in tne 

nnt1Ye areaa 1a tne exoeaaiYe number of oat~le for the amount 

of land tnat 1• aYailaolet - --tea. 

We know of aoae oausew wnion lead to o~eratookin& in 

tnoae areaa. Are t~ •• l1kely to operate in ~he oourae of tiae 

in your ar•t Or haYe you been aole to take atepa which would 

prennt ~oo any o&tlile ueta& ltept on the landt - - - •• are tat

in& •~epa now to preY nt t)~ atate of thin&• ar1a1nco 

a Jhat atepa t - - - We are tryiJl¥ 100 &et better cattle. 

If we aet ieproYed cattle it will help, but naturally •• haYe no\ 

~be money to purohaae aa -.nr of tnoaa ae we could aoruh oa\tle. 

Do/ 
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Do you 11~t tne number that any pa t1c~lar faa1ly oan 

llo.ve7 - - -lot .n preaenti . 

ve you • &~ any ot~er etepa to aeet tDe oauaea of over

stockil!l, nen thoup you are not &fraiCl or 1tr - - -Tea. It are 

h vlna a&rioultur&l damouatratora to v1a1t ua oooaaionally to 

ellow tne people what bey ahoulct do to 1~rp.ro.,.. ooncthiona. 

fBI AIRIUI: Jut you h ve not sot any of t~eae &erio-

ul tur l d n t:ratore aet 'le4 Oil your faru, I take UY - - - e 

have one aettled ill Ruatenbu:rc, .aod he v1a1ta the different arena 

fro t1 e to t1 

:rtoo.ld 1 t b an advauace t o you to have at leaat one to 

your r alone? - - -It would be of cr•t advant-.e. 

And you would reate land agailaole for hia to d•onatrate 

to your peopleT - - - certa1Dly. 

Cn th tara tn~t you llOw nave, how aaoy aore faail1ee could 

you eettile tnere on oondit1ona th t you wo~lo cone1der aatiefaotory 

aa to the a-ol14t of land tnat you could c1ve tnemr - - - I ooulu 

take bout tiny aore faa1l1ea. 

Bav you any fixed al&l ot plot tnat you llot to a 

t mily where you areT - - ~o, not at preaent. 

tive aorcen tor eaob family. 

ut the ainiaus 1a 

PROJ' ROBIRTG: Tbe aaount of land you give, t euppoae, de-

pend.a on ne ount of aoaey Wll1oll each fa ily haa't - - -•o· 

TBt OBAIR»AI: The five mor.ea would be arable landf - -Yes, 

and the otner two tnousaad mor1en would be craz1nc. We have one 

tbous nd of arable. 

IKR LOOAS: 1G that all the arable land there 1er - - lo 

we coula use more 

Have you oous1dered ~ue question o! fenc1ui the ,razia& land 



and 01 £iYing a reat to ooe partt - - -Tee. 

And ~ Te you been able to i1Ye a portion of tne f~ 

a rest, p rt fro• !enoinc, wnlle t otner p.rt 1e paaedr -

•e haTe not eo a&n) oatt • a 'o ~raze all o•er the place, ao at 

pr eo~ one portion of tne fnrm 11 resting. So our rr••• hae an 

~ ortunity or iQin to seed. 

AJOR ABUinSO~: Are you crowloi any other crope beatdea 
!'l 

me l1ea na tafftr oorn tberet - - -fea, we are crow1fti aoDkey 

nuts nd beano. we sell tno ... 

And oitruat - - -Bo: 1t is uot a oltr ua area. 

rrl0£7 - - -lo; we haTe oaly be n six years tnere. 

IIR LUOA : C ollld you hll ua whs elae you hau one? - -

We haTe got en tnee for pumping water, and a w1n~ll: v are 

maki ng a c1aa now. OUr on people are nelp1•C· A white 11an 

1a building tne 4&8, but our own people look after the eQClnee 

and so on. 

PROf RO ERTS: Ie t.llu •n you haTe cot a recul• e.ployee 

T -lo; we han just en1 ed h1• for the d.aa. 1 aipt ent1on 

p rhape tnat one of •Y peopl down in the Tranake1 1a a teacher 

of weaT1D - Kre okande - and we expect her here at the end of 

the y r. e ahoul4 like ner to atart work here. 

mo at our people plumbers - who haT been trAined at St Matthews, 

d they are dotnc oerta1n work: that ia wbnt I feel to be the 

beat war or upl1ft1n& our owu people and eetttna tees to do wort 

1D their OWD hom••· 

fHE OHAIJUUI: Are they be1o; paid. 1D caen forth •• ••r-

TiceaT - -- ea. 

11ft LDOAB: lh t work does tht plulllber dor - -- He mates 

di hea, bucikeu, Datu, ano. oV1er th1u"a . There 1s a oonatan~ dt 
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demand for tne*• aerYicea of tne plumber to aate theae artiolee. 

It 1a rather ttn.aila'• wort, than pluaber• a1 -Tea. 

Are tnere &ny OlAer tradesmen that you areaole to aupport 

1 - - -lo, not 81ipre .. nt. •ut we are to haYe a tratoed carpenter 

co iug fro• Johannaeburl• 

1111 he 1et auoa wort to do to couneotion wttb butldinlr Or 

will he be workin& on furnituret - - -He will 1•t a good deal 

in connection with bulldiDC• 

THE C!UIRIIAI: lhar aort of houua han your -- - Square 

houaea - of brtot . 

VR LUCAS: The aue aa »td.dledrift, or better? - - Better. 

It 18 different here: tney are forced to ..te better houaea be

oauae of the ante. 

Do you butl4 tne houaea to Yilla1••• or aoattered about ?--

In Y1llaiea, and not ac~ere4. 

Io ths natural to yo~r tzioe, or baYe you tntroduo~ tnat 

y temt - - - le baYe introduced it. le felt tnat baY1Di the 

houaeo aoaltered aboul was waettnc ~azinc land. We baya crouped 

the land - on one aide 1a the ooamonaa•• 

MAJOR AIDIRSOI: H&•• your people taten tinaly to l1Tift1 in 

Y1llr{;eo 1n tnt a wayr - --fee: tiley l1te 1 t. 

PROF ROBERTS: Do toey pr eur tne aquarehouae to the ole 

rountt typet - - -Xea. 

To plea .. yout - - - Ju. llot olll.y are tttey for ced to do tbta 

by oirculllBtanoeo, but tuey are :Ueo taprodn1 enry d&t. ADd the 

people in aany Yillliea elsewhere - in the Cape - are t&linl to 

building aquare nouaes now. 

u.R LUCAS: Could we aay that 1enerally apea&:1ni they feel 

•ore/ 
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ore aeoure, BllQ pro11perooa waere ~hey are 1.nu at llldlil.ecmtt\1-T ... 

Ana coey oest.n ~o abow 1l bJ beuer holaea and coac11-

~1ons seasr llf ' - - -Tha't la ao. 

lhat d.o you do aoout aant ta.rr arra.nceac1a r - - - lfe Ja •• 

done no~h1~ 1n caa1 way. 

Ia there nr d.iui Ol.lUJ oo"'' ~llatt - - -Tea, illare ia. 

'l'he p ople w1ll not bear you epeu IIDOili a&Dl\al"J arra~ •enu. 

PilOt' ROBERTs: lu~ JOI.l han pleoiy of roo• on toe la1lle1dat 

--tea. 

ih i tf you na•e Y1llie• ~here ahol.lld be proper 

sanitary rrua•cta to tup your ptsa and. poaUrr away fro 

the exor·~a. ln other worda, if rou haYa euoh arran;ementa you 

can broea Aaal~hJ ptsa ud poultry and c•t a aazketable ar~tcle 

for your trollble, nereaa otherwtae ~.,. are neYer ur cood for 

the ketT - - - Tea, I UDdc atand ~hat • 

IIIli that point haa not app! aled to your people yetT - - -

ell, they do keep pl&• 1a atree: they auat do that, beoauae other

alee the pip would go into the la'Dila. 

KR LUCAS: Are they al.locea ful w1 th pip? - - - a are far 

fro• a airtet - that 1a the c11!f1culty. We are 15 ailea froa 

Rustaobur& • 

b&t 11 ~he neareat railway 1tattoa? - - - oahoek 18 the 

nearest atatton: about •1 mtlea a•aJ • 

Ia there &DY bua aerYioe? - - -Tea, there 1a a p?1Yate 

bus aervtct. 

Toll have not enough cattl. e for da1ryiQ11 - - - •o. 

THE OHAIRJLUl: OS fOil....._. aell the pip at all, or ue 

~hea/ 
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tbem for your own people ' a conauapt1on7 - - - They ull them. 

Soaet1•es ~h~y brini thea to Ru~teobur&, and aomet1mee they 

take thea to Johann .. bur&• 

~R LUOAS: Tfkini your people aa a whol e, oa what ,._. food 

do ~hey liTe ae a rule? - - - On aeal1ea. 

Anything e1 .. 1 Oan they &et milk? - -- Yea , and beana . 

And •at7--- -Yea , iO&t !leeh and eheep . They have a 

good number o! ~oats . 

~a the/ dol~ any d&aaiet -- -Mo, not at preaent . 

!HE Ca&IRLLJ : Do they kill animals re&ul arl y, as uld 

be done on a [ uropesn !ara7 Or only on certain cccaaione1 - -

Just ocoaoiona.lly. They cannot ai'fo rd to kill one animal 

every week. 

one family. 

An an1aal lll8.Y be killed evert 1tee.1:, but not by 

They kill one, kee~ ao~e of the •eat for thei r own con-

sumpti'n and oell the reet , I take it? --Yea. 

Did you do that 1n M1ddledm1ft too? -Jo, thia 1s new. 

Ie thle Yomethin~ th~t you have encouraged! - - Yea. 

Ie it common amon& the native peop1ea7 

the Ruatenburg area - among our neighbours. 

---- It la in 

R LUCAS: Are there any other changes you haTe made ai noe 

you have been there? - Bot particular. 

You ha·u • de no bi& ohan&ea thenl - - - We han not 

made uny really draatic &ban&ea. We have had one ohan&e, however , 

which haa oauaed us eome trouble and •ifficulty, out we bi Te 

got over it. We have a trib!l.l school, :;.nd lfB uee that ea.me 

school as a place of worship !or all ~he different deno:llinaUone . 

e have only the one place of 1forsh1p. At tha beiiunin& we had 

some trouole,but "~have no got over that . 

The/ 
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THE CHAlRMAI: Uow .. ny dtno~nationa worship there7--

A out a1.t. 

IIH LIJCAS: Do they 41Yidt the day? - - -Jo. ut we ar

ranie it one d Y for the teleyana and one day for the Preebyter

i na nd nother day the AQ&lioane, an~ eo on. 

You aay you baTt a tribal eohoolT ----That ia oo. Aooor-

dinB to law •• baYt to itt a wnite aieaionar7 euperintendent, and 

w h&Ye no m1anionary there but lr Millward of the ea!eyan .

Uotho 1at Church: the eohool ia orovidtd and maintained by the 

tribe. 

MAJOR A DL1SOI: Are all your oeople vbrlat1ane or differ

ent denom1n tiona, or are eome not Chriat1ana at all? - - -There 

re Yery !cw wDo re not 

>J riatiana now 

rietiana. !hey are paotioally all 

PROf ROiiR S: Are they 80Btly e&leyane? - - -l could 

not a y: A IJ'&&~ nuaber are Presbyterian• too. 

TH CHAlRkAM: How did these different deno:inationo ~et a 

!ootiDi in one tribe f Did they have anythiQi down ~~$re in 

the •outh? - - -Ttl. In eo me tribe• at the Oa.pe you ha•e 110re 

tb n six denomination•. 

Eow 1e the land that you haTe here &o•ernedf Iait by 

yourself with the Tribal Oounoil 1 - - -Yea. 

Ie that one of ~ne Councils under the Rative Affaire 

Departaentl - -- •o, 1\ ia a tri b 1 council. 

KR LUOAS: How 1a it conat1tute ? - - - oe ppotnt eo .. 

OOilllOillOr8. 

You alone i - - - Ro, the tribe. 

Eow do they appoint them7 y election? - - -By election. 

tHE OHAIR»AI: By election in the ~~rope~n way? - - Do, 

according to n tiYe aye. e say we want to appoint ao 

on the tribal council nnd ask thea to propos naaea, and they do c 

e/ 
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• do it by abo• of banda. 

aut that ia not the uaual native wayl - - - Jo, it ia 

usual tor the ohief to appoint. Jut our people follow the 

IUropean ayatem - they prefer it: eapeo1nlly beonuae aoae of thea 

h ve come froa tbe Cape where they enjoy !ranohiae r1ibta. 

THI OHAIRKAI: We were 41aouaaina tb1a morning with Prot

eacor Leatrade Councils in are&e where the tribal arate• 1a etill 

intact, and be expreaaed the vi ew that inatead of eleot1n the 

Oounoil by European aaoh1nery, which aiibt ••an that the people 

ot tne Chief'• blood •1&ht be left out, and ooamonera •1iht be 

put on the Oounoil, the nat1Yea would underatand better and 

would appreo1 te aore the ayatea under which the Co~oil waa 

const ituted ia the war the at1ve Council ia oonatituted tod r: 

in other worda , by the Chief , low you have experience of na-

tives who have been a lOQi ti e in touch with ropean methode, and 

you also know the other nativea: I wonder if you could erpreaa the 

point s of adY&ntaae that ayatea would offer , and the way the na~ 

tives would feel about that point? - - - Bere •ne ia face to faoe 

witn dif11oultiea, oeoauae our ouato .. differ ao auob. Aooord101 

to our custom it ia the co on ra who are really the Chief'• 

couno11lore, and not h1a unolee and brothera. 

THE OBAI RIAB: Aooord1DI to 71niO ouatoal - - - Aooord1ni to 

loxa oaatoa, and I found out in the Tranakei that aocord1na to 

seauto ouatoa, 1t ia the unolaa of t he Chief: h1a oou~ina and 

brothera,wbo re lly oonatitute the kundla. u\ it 1a di!feren\ 

1n our oaae. 

UR LUOAS: Take t he Tr nakei &r ea: h a 1t alwaya b ~n 

tbe aaae about the Oouno1llor• or oo~oner•' - - -J~a. It 1a not 

80 ethiog which is due \o iuropean 1nfluenoo. 

Profeasor/ 
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PROJ'. 0 i:RTS: J'or exa~~ple, now, ill 8ell41le'• on 4&ye, 
would not M&ko-o be one of hie Oouncillorat - - - lo; he would 
have a portion of land allot~ed to hia, and he would be there 
with hie own people; but hie Counoillora would be juat froa the 
ordinary o Oil ra. It waa felt that if the Cblef' • brother• and 
hla unolea were de Counoillora there would alwaya be trouble. So 
th t it waa the coamOnera who were really .ada the counolllora. 

MR LUOAS: That ia the definite difference between the 
condition. there and oondltlona 1n the area you have now aoved 

tot - - -Tea. 

UAJOR A omso&: lhat h the nuao r of your CoUAoll? - -12. 
MR LUOASI Do you have &DJ ditticulty about the ohooaln& 

of them? - - -Jo, 

UAJOR ABDtRSO : Are ~ey elected for their lifetime, or 
nre they elected froa t1ae to timet - - - o; once he ia elected 
he ia a aelllber. 

~R LUOAS: And when one of thea dieaf - --then another one 
1a elected.. 

TBE CRAIR»Ai: Are all your Oouncillora ooamonerat - - Tea. 
ut there are .. n of the blood., re there not, who would 

be aviilable lf they wanted to elect th .. ? - - - Tea. Well, aen 
of the blood they would not elect aoeordlni to our cuatoa. 

Are there aen available who could be elected if they had 
not th objection? - - -Yea. 

Can you aooount tor the difference between the ~aotloe 

of the esuto •P 

respect? - - -Bo. 

tog people nd the Xoxa speaking people 1n tbia 

PROF ROB u::s: Would it be that the one was aore democratic 

than the other, do you think? Tbe Ioxa haa l•ays been more 

de oorntio/ 
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de oorat1o than the aauto - would lt be that! - - -1 do not kno~. 

'IH BiCRE'TARY: !be poa1t1on a.ong the Zulue le exactly 

aa otatod. Co•~onera ara elected, but those commoner• are only 

elected beeauee t hey haYe ln a oer\aln .. rted way dlatln&Ulahed 

thc~leY a, and showed the eelYea oocpeteot to !111 the of!lce 

ot Oounolllor. Oocaalonally umeaoer of t nt Cblef ' a fa.lly 

will loo fiiUre aa a oouno1llor. Jut aa a rule tbe nat1Yea 

in latal and Zululand do not l1ke l t beoaua~ of the fear ot theae 

out tan in& aen oi the blood entering into 1ntriguea and threaten-

1ng the poaitlon of the Ohie!. That is t he position ln atal and 

Zululand. 

P OFE&SOR ROBERTS : That ulahd before the daya of Cb.aka 

T - -(Th 8 cretary) Preausably ao . 

It did not arlae fro• the f~ot that ne did not want bit 

brothers 1n7 - - - Wo. 

THE CHAI~41: So that apeaki~ for the Xoxa croup, at any rate 

you would aay that they take quite eaaily to the ayatoa ot elec

tion coord1nc to .n• European method? HaY you any experience 

of the nathea expreaallli opiniona aa to what t hey would prefer? 

-Bo. 

In the Ioxa group , how are the commonerft eleoted? I want 

t o set t the condit1o~now, as the t hi ng would be Cone by the na

tives themselYea. wltho~t ny influence of t bc white =an . Ol d 

couno1llora, for 1natancaT - - -n~e re heve oeen no cond.i tiona 1.-

poaed. ey are juat ael ected !roN ~on~st the people . It 1a done 
at the ttndla when the Chiefs meet. Then these men are 

elnotod by a show of handa . 

And that would haTe been done in the old daya r - - -be 

if 1t ere not, t hey were elected at the w~undla. 

! ut/ 
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ut you auat baTe aome way ot finding out which o! tha 

men propoaej are iOiUi to be \he Counoil7 - - - I could not aay 

they had a ehow or h nde in the olden days, bu~ I ao not tninx tu 

Clld• 

MAJOR ABDER801: Who nOaiD&\ae tnest Voea tne Onief augieet 

tne namea7 - - -Jo. Our cueto a differ eo auob 'nat th~ Oh1e!a 

pr o~icaliy nad all tb1a work done by the Oouncil~ore . llr in

stance, 1! there were a oaea to oe tried, and tue aan went to 

a cer tain court, 1' a~u av. ma'ter wne\uer tue Cuiei aae ~uere 

o r not. de had juat to iO ...... and be tola what tne poeitlon ot 

toe Councillor waa. He did not, ae it were, judie the case all 

by hl Be.Lf • 

tHE OHAlRKAI: lut lor the election o! lounoillorel did 

not the people co•• toaetner and propose certain nasea, and 

dhouae tneae aenr - -- It would be done by the Oounoillore 

themselYea and no~ by the Chief, 

And toe peoplet - - - Tne ~ouncillore co~e !rom amonsat 

the people. 

ut I am not clear now one waa selected and anotner lett 

out: did tney no\ diacues Y rtoue peop~el - - -Mo. 

HE SECRETARY: It was almost imperceptible. Ihere was 

no ohoos1nK ot men 1n tne ordinary sense ot the tera. The 

person would eradually come to tne front. And aome~tmea~~~ 

fairly quio~ly. Ee would oome to tue !ron~ by Jll raou l1ty, and 

occo e one o! the Councillors . Tne number was not l1mlted to 

00 ny eitber: eome~imea tuere would oe few and aometimea more. 

(WI' ELLE) Jaay 1 ii n my op1n1onr 1 aa Koiu \o apeu aoe\ly 

of urban coud1~ions. ln •Y op1n1on the nomination of Taundla 

went on by favour. I! the Chter favoured me, be would allow •• to 
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~0 oc o-. of hie Counoillora . Or if anyone in any way had 
abown oraTery, he ~ould be allowed to be a Councillor . I~ would 
be by fa•our . 

THB OHAIRWA : Are you ape ini of ~he Xoxa croup now? -
Oener lly ~he Xoxaa and iaeutoe, and part1cJlarly the la~~ftr • ... 

MR LUCAS: I should like t o 1et back to the queation of 
your eohool: how ie i~ au~port ed7 Do you ob r&~ te~e7 - -Tee; 
we oh r1o a1x ahillina• per month for eYery child. 

Doee that brini in auf!icient to pay the teacberel 
Our aonool ia iOYernaent aided, and we reoeiYe the te ch~r• aalary 
The f eea are uaed for purollaaiq book-f 

1a there any cU!Uo111ty in ceUin& all the children 
of aobool goin& &&e to co e ~o eohool7 -- -•o dif!1c~lty in 
ge~tiDi ~has to oo•e· 

How do you manaie about herd1ni the cattle? doea it 
interfere with the attendanoet - --It doee ~o aome extent. But 
not ae much aa at the Oape where the land waa eo oonaeeted. One 
or two o~y• had to attend to that one daJ and 10 to ecn ool 

another day . 

THE CHAIRMh : The aeparation of the 1rnain1 fro the 

rable landa lll&kes it easier llere? - -- Yea. 
KR LUCA : Have you been able to oba rYe the atandard of 

work of tile nat1Yea of oth8J tribea uear you1 - -lo. 

Can you compare the atundard of &iriculture o! the 
n tives 1n Ruatcnburi ith the atandard in t he Trana~e1 d1a~riot 
1 _ _ -I think tbe Trnneke1 ~ae now a ~uch better at ndard. for 
one thin 

1 
tbey baTe bad better &dV&Ot i88j for 1n tance, the 

dT ntage of ~· onatratorc lon& a,o . and they have been a 

grc t help. 

be/ 
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'l'H O:lAIRKA The other oativec, other thsn the people in 

the Rl.tl ten'burc Dietriot, u .. tome of tne beUer plou ba, ouch 

aa are uae<l on European ! ~arma, now t - - - Ye& 

nd. they do winter plou&A1oi? - - -Yea. 

I tbiox in the Ruatenburi area you nave fojnd oaaea where th• 

the nat1Tea uee plantera7 - - -Yee, and cultivatore. 

'l'hoae are a1gna of fair ly oonaiderable improveaentT Down 

at the C pe I do not think you will find plantera and cultivator• 

nry IW.Oh uaed7 - --Yea, they do now. 

ore th!ln in Ruoten'burg1 - - -I could not eay. 

KR LUCAS: Co you think they were fairly ,~nerally ue~ 

in the Tranekei ? -Yea, in the native rea~rvea. I aaw 

the yself in 1929: I waa down there about three ~ntho, and 

they were uaini them then. Tha~ wae at Middladrift: there ••r• 

more at Xeialtallllhoelll. 

PROF ROBERT hat attitude do you take up on the ques-

tion of education - - -~ell, the feeliQi of moat of ue is that 

it should be directly ~r the Union Uovernment, and not under 

the Provincial Oounoila. ~eo use we feel that the ative Affairs 

Dep rtment would th n have IIIUab more to do with the native people. 

THE CHAIRIU.lll: Do you think you would then cet bett r fao-

111t1ea? - - -Yea. 

ut actually all the money apent on native eduoation now 

goes throu~ the Hati&e A!!alra Department - - -I do not know. 

And you receive a little extra !rom provincial funda: here 

ln the Trans• al. y point 1o that there ia a certnin 

amount of money in tbe ative Development Fund •hioh ia ueed 

tor educ t1on, nd that money is banded over to the ative 

Affaire Dep rt ent of tne Provinoea in oert in proportion• 

to be eo spent. Dow unless you can 1ncreaae that at1ve 
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you. 

Developmeol Fund, I do no~ kno~ that ~ .. would be any be~te~ 

ott under the •ative Affaire Dep~tment than nother departaent 

aa far aa money ia cono rned: but there aay be other advantaaea . 

t - - - What ia ~he Bative Develop•ent lu.ndr 4/-- o~t of the &? 

THE CHAI~AU: rea; four ehillin a out of the 1eneral 
a 

t , plu.o certain definite au.a voted fro• the 1eneral raven~ 

fund, £340, 000£ 

PROF ROIERT Are you. diaaa~iafied with the aaount of 

four ab1llinia7 - - -Tee, •• are; it ia very emall. 

hat do you. ~hiak would be an equitable aaount ~o aive 

out of the 20/ - :r - -1 b Ye not thcupt oW'er u. (lfb ' elle) I 

ehou.ld llk to express an opinion on the quest ion •f education. 

Ky i reaaioD ia that if the Oov rn•ent would inoreaaa the 

amount to 5/- U aipt aeet cutain d1ff1cul tiea. I alec 111. ah 

to differ froa ay friend Chief Zibi when he aaya that the education 

of tb native should be placed under the Native Affaire Departat 

of the Union Covernacnt. 1 thi nk it is well oared for if it 1a 

pl c d uDder 'h• Provincial 6 uthor1,1ea, provided that the School 

o rde wh1oh are work1n !or Euro~eana also work for native exuca-
ao yeare, 

~ton . In 1111barley , where I have bee/ the School card there 

helped the natives a 1reat deal, a~d we had no difficultiee. lnd 

lastly, where ~here art aohool boarde, the latter work in euch 

a w y t h t ~be ;arenta elect achool comat~ttea to look after the 

intereat of t he children. fh t ia once a year, or twice a year. 

aa thecae y be •• 1 in f vour of eiaoton echoola in urban 

oentrea being aal amated; then we wont haTe •em• ao ny 

teachers waatin~ their time, and eo aany eobolara not learninc 

nytbing. £t ~eeent in aome aobool e there are te obere with about 

a hundred children. 

Bow/ 
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How wo~ld you amalgamate theae a1as1on aohoolaT Take 

Kinberley aaain, where you have a place like Perseverance; in 

fact, you have three aoboola there, and they are und~ different 

~iseionariea: how can you iet thoae aaalgaaatedl We could 

amaliamate for instance the Preabyteriana, the lealeyane and tbe 

uroh of Engl nd into one achool . Of oourae the PersevP-ranoe 

institution wnioh yoa have mentioned is a aohool of a higher 

grade - a sort of tra1 r.ing coll•le unde~ the Church of !niland. 

But l waa apeakin~ mainly of primary acboola - that these should 

be m!llga!llllt ed . 

In the case of the Lyndhurat Road aohool there 18 that a .. 

alg mationT - - - Yea. 

The difficulty~ iein the out of the way plaoea. How would 

you gAt that amalgamation of which you speak, say in the outlyi~ 

parts of the country? - - - Of couree in the outlyi~ parte one re-

aliaea that there would be eo•e difficulty, but not i n circua-

st noes wnere there are about two or three cnurobee O?erating. 

Thoe church buildings c~n be used aa claaa rooma for the var-

ioue atanduda. 

AJOR AIOX~O~ : Take Middledrift where there are four or 
(~Jhiei ~lbif 

five aohoola! - - -Yes; tneJ• are more. 

How oould you amal.amate tbeee? - - - (Mb ' elle) There would 

be a dif.iculty in white areas . I waa rather confining myself 

to urban areas or where you have buildings about one mile from 

each other. Some standards oould go in one school and some 1n 

another, an so on. 

PHOF. RO •q: One can understand that with aaall chil-

dren the matter o! standards miiht be arranied; but why could 

you not iet ~malgamation in a place li'e M1ddledr1ft? -

(Chief 
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(Ohie! ~lbi} I &lao \hint ~hat i n oer~ain p1acea. eYen i n re

aard to the hi&}ler atandarda ualiD.J114tion could take place. It 

1a only ~he ahaionarha who wilh to loolt anw the clenollinaUoD&l 

inter••~•· ~~·~ I thinlt the Miaaionariea are willinc ~o 

h Te ~he ac!loola aaalp-.hcl in ~he rllral areu. When I wu at 

llidd.ledrii' in ay own area. we had ~area aoboola. ucl we •cle 

nn a rransement wUh ~be Ilia a1 onariea ~ba~ ~wo o! thea ahollld 

~eaob only up ~o a~andard three. and no bieber, and anotb@r 

abollld ~each llP ~o etand&rcl tour. another to etandar4 aix, and 

ao · •• I think they col.l.l4 eaatly be aulp•ted on thoae 

linea in the rllral areaa. 

THE OHAIRKAI: On ~be allbjeot o! natiYe education, the 

Yiew waa expreaaecl \o ua bare thla aornia& by Pro! . Leatrade 

tb t •• ahould be ••rr eel tab. that •• atwted u on aound folln
dctiona. and he expreaaed th opinion further that ~here baa 

b en rather a ~endenoy. if not direo~ly, at leaa~ 1nd1rlotly. 

to esume that ~here la nothlni in nat1Te life which la worth 

preocrYini, and ~here!ore that the adllcatlon ei••n baa tended to 

t ke the nat1Ye reoe1Yins it riibt away froa hie tribal baok

~ound ancl fro• bia own cuato .. and culture. ae well aa fro• 

his own lanauai•· He aaintaina tha~ that ia wronJ, beoauae if 

you atart e4ucation without bllildini on the beat ~hat there ia 

in a people you arebuildini aomethins in the air ae it were. Be 

therefore reco=meudt th& in the education of the n t1Te, aore 

ttention abould be &ivan than is done at preaent to the 

natiYe ' a la~&ie, to the nati•e'o history, and to ~he na

tiwe'a aoral code: would you care to expree~ an opinion on 

tb t aopeot of ~be queetlonl - - -(Chief Zibi) le t r aa 

lansua~ea/ 
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lnniU &ea are concerned, the natiYea could ~arn thoae in their 
eoboola. Sut one l&AjU&i8 ehould not be oo~uleorr for all 
the child. ren who are attend1Di that particular eohool. 

Bh idea ••• th& aa far aa poaeible rou ahould kee;~ h 
t h e l uaae which ia the hoae lan&u~e of thoae ohildrenr - -I t 
11uat be d1 f1'1olllt ill •ny plao... Take for in.tance in the 
Pretori D1etr1ot iteelf, you haYe nearlr all tribea here rep
r esented, nd you cannot teach thea all that particular l ancu•&•· 
A ala, theae nat1Ya l&JliUaaea are eaar to learn and -aeter, onoe 
a oh1ld baa been taupt in one other lani'la&e, auoh u a ~rcpean 
l&Di\18i0• Be can thea follow llh t 1a cot~ on in hh own 
1 Dii1Jlg8. 

Tou aar that 1! a oatlYe ia t1uabt a Kuropean laaeuaae pro
P rly it ia eaa1er to iO bact to bla own lancu~e &&&iaf - - -Tea, 
I tnink eo . Take tor inatance, •1 own oaae. I waa not taq8lt 
any aaU,.. laquaae ullUl 1 had pa .. ecl. the 4th ataadard, and after 
thet I waa tauibt loxa. In 1903. I bad to read the book. 

In y oaae I had a good &roundin in En liah,&ft~ there re many 
n tives tod&J who haYe written booka, who h&Ye bad euoh a 
croundin; firat. 

YJ ~•· ROBERTS: Bow would you account for the faot 
that en 11~e youraelf, nd Ur M&karawane and othera of the paat 
&eneratton know both tn.liab and their o n natiYe l&n&u&&e far 
better than the preaent younger aen7 - - - eoauae I auppoae 
the teaching in the old d r• wae better than today. There are 
80 many thing& that children b YO to le rn in achool \oday 
that theJ canno~ apply theaaelvea to one \ bins very •tll. 

Do JO~ acre tb t \he older aen knew both il1ab and 
~heir own native lan UAS• bet t er t h o t od 11 - - Yea, I a re • 

t he/ 
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TBE CIUllULU: Do you think ttaa1; we aholll.d hach the 

native children the Iuropean laniU&ae well and then they will 

l earn their o•n7 -Tea, and then the child will be able 

t o learn hh own lanau&~• properly. for inetuoe, in the 

Hers chel dietriot of the Oape, a day ia eat &aide for Xoxa 

and cnother dar for &liah and Afrikaane: that is alao tau~t. 

The second point that Profeaaor Leatrade mentioned 

waa that aoae education iD tribal hietory of the native would 

be advieable: doea that appeal to you? - - - I think it wol.lld 

be a ood thin&, but unfortunately tribal hietory would chiefly 

t a lk of ware and witohoraft, I aa afraid. 

PROf. ROIB2 TS: There waa another question dealinr with 

t he powers of the chiefs . You know the conditione in the 

var i oua locations, and the 8Ultiplioity of people there and 

t heir varied outlook: do you think it would be poaaible to 

brina in a ~dified form of Chief' s aovernaent into these 

locations? That ia to aay, let the people elect their chief and 

liYe hia power? - - -(Chief ~ibi) It ia a difficult question 

Do you think it would be a iOOd way of help1na the aovern

aent to conduct the looationa - to brina in a ~dified fora of 

native aovernaent by the oh1efa? - - - The difficulty one finde 

there ia ae to what ia meant by a •modified" fora of aover~nt. 

Well, not a full form. But the chief in hie own way 

would aonrn the location:? - They do eo at pr aaent . The 

Oh1ef and his Oounoil coverne the looat1on. lut ons of the createat 

diff 1oult1ea there· ia that the chief• have no power froa the 

cover nment. 

1tn LI10AS: Do you think they ahou.ld have ~r \ power? 

-They should be Ci yen IIOre power. The aonrnmen\ - i1 v .. 

t bea reapona1bilitiea b~ no authority or power. 

Oollld/ 
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Could rou liTe u. eo .. 1llua1ra,1ona of 'h• reaponaibil1ty 

t h 1 •• tor which tb 1 haYe no oorreapon41Di power? - - - aell, 

tor inat&noe, there 1e the reaponaib1lit1 to aee to the collection 

of the tax .. : &lao of •iatainini ord.er and pe aoe ia the loo.Uoa: 

Tb 1 ia a Jre&t reapona1bil1tr, and the chief auat be 11Yen power 

t o do 'beao thin&•• 

t power 4oea he require which be haa not todar? - - - Jell 

i :f r etua • to ober hie authori tr, what power baa !leT 

PRO • OBIR!S: Be can call in the police. lhat authoritJ 

would you giYe hia? Let hia kno~ a aan on the bead? - - - lo. Sut 

if the people tel t tll& tbe olahf had power oYer thea, nd waa not Mu 

thero aerely aa a firure head., thet would pay heed to hla word.a 

and obey hie iaetruotioue d the order of the Council. ut if 

the chi t baa no real authorltJ aa at prea~t. he aay aay thla, 

t h t or the other thin , but the peop~e ~o not carry out hia ordera: 

t her won't llatea. 

Tou do not thinl his peraonal qualitiea would be Yery 

UOh ;r ter th n any authority that would be &iYen hia by the 

eover entT - - -Peraonal qualitiea do not work in th1a caae. 

llt JOG han knom how peraonal authori tr counh in a 

aohool, for inat&noeT - - -r , but Where you a.re d lin nth 

adults that doea not wort. 

11R LUCAS : lollowtna that upl would you a?proTe of a 

aoheme hereby the eone of chlefa ahould be eduo ted and trai.a cl 

in the duUes of ohiefa, n then ;inn 110re power! - - ~e , I 

would pproY of ~. 

l.l.JOR A DEROOI : And e it a condition of a chief auo-

ceedi tb ' h• has been so tr ined n~ educated? o, 1 

would not make it a condition exactly: but I &iree that he oul4 

be trained. 

lould you mate it a condition of hie haYing furth r 

Wffr/ 
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power? - - -Yea, 1 wodl4. 

LUC Oollld fOil au .. r ~he point 1 .Pil~ to Prot. 
Leatr de this 110rll1D&• Aaawa1Di JOil •ere to ..te 1t oo111puleo~ 
tllat a obi f should be tra1Ded, bow wollld fOil OY co e the 
41f!ioultf fOil would h&Ye wbere the nex~ auoceaeor was aD 
i mbecil e or a wo.rtble .. peraoD? - - -Hh brother llipt be traiaec1 
in bia pl ce, 1a oaae the heir was an iabeoile. 

possible Do you th11lk 1 t would be aftt.ee•h to do that 1ll tbo~o~.t 
o ~aalDi WlDac aaary 41et~arbanoe 1D the tribe? - - - There wo~ald 
•• no trollble 1a tbe tribe if th heir waa known ~o be an 

PROr. RO TB: B~appoae be ia not actually an 1abaoile, 
b~at jll t 

brother 

certain weaknesaea that wo~ald rille bia out, and tbe 
a .moll abler .aA: 4o fOil think JOil wot.tlc1 Kr•e to pt.t~ 

tbe broth r in llla plaoe? - - - If he was llllt a weak aan, and no' 
n illbeolle, you oolllcl not find that out WlUl be waa a tull- cron 

, and he wot.tld ban had hie 1ir&1nin1 at the t1u in that cue. 
ould you eat bia aeidel - - - Yea, 1! hia behaYiol.lr ••• 

Take the cue that baa occurred ill the Hten TraneYa l: 
There the aoD of the i~eoile wae a Yery able aan, whereas the 
eon of the brother who waa n able n was a fool? - - -Ill tba 
o ae we would 10 back and t e the eon or the iabcoile. 

~at a~o~.rely you see the diffi culty in ohan&iD& fro• the one 
Chief to auotborf --Te , there 1a oert iDly a c11ffiol.l.ltJ - a 
1reat 41ffio~ty. 

acauae fO :.& UJ 1•t an le III3.D froa the bouae fOil haY 
aet aside? - - -That ia true . 

KR LUOA6: To k a peraonal queatioD: bow old ar yoll? - -11 
I m !i!ty-tbzee reare ot a;e. 

Oil/ 
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O&A you 

11.1 cidl edl.'i tt r 

1Ye ua a oo~parlaon oi the conditions in the 

today and thoae obta1u1n; 35 or 30 years ago? 

-Yea. 

la 'he population there aa o today aa thcnT -. Greater . 

Are the people ae a whole u well of! today aa they were 

thezu o, I woc.ald cot e y that . 

at 1a the rea on? - - - Oocaeat1on. 

Ie the luc1 th& 1a bein worked toclay producing aa IIUab 

a foraerly - the aaae a1aec1 p1eoe of lan4? - - -It depen~a. 9oae 

people do produce aore oy new and 1aproTed aethoda. 

TH Jut bklq the people u a whole would 

you aay th 1 produced 80re1 - - -io, they pro~U4e leaa. 

PROF. o• 0: Are you prepared to aay that the populatioa 

of ll lddledrift today h aore tnu 1 t waa thirty yean &iQ? - - - I 

t 1Dk eo. 

LUCAS: lou know the place, end 1 should lllte you to 

make a co ariaon oa different pointe tbnt occur to you, that 

aight work in with the queatlona? - - -The population D&a 1n

oreaaed. U h oound to haTe done ao, becauae u 1 aaid at 

the beg1zm1 , when the lanci • a auneyed yean o, lt wu the 

rule that one aan alloulci baTe ont lot. ell, eoae of thoae Mn 

b Te aeTen aona and other• two or tnree, and tney are all 

l1T1ng 1n R1d4ledrift at1ll, nu uatur&lly the oeople have be

come poorer: becauae tee majority of the people in tbat ar 

to y bave no land. 

t 1e tne poal tion 1a r prd to the oatUet. - - Tbe 

oaUle are .rcw. l'heJ were oYeratoOked before, b11t ·be oa\otle 

oeo~e poor duri~a ~Ae crou&ht: 1hef h&Ye loa' a areat nukber 

o~ tne1r c t~le now, and 1he commonage 1a Y ry poor 'od&J. 

TH CRAI ll: Do you think there are fewer ca\tle 1n 

iddledr1rt now ta n 2~ ycara DKO aayt - - -1 tn1~ ao. 

lf/ 
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If they are oYeretooktd no• they auet haYe beea aort 

o•tre,ooked theDT - - -I do not know. 

la there 110re Cl'U8 DOWf - - -There wae 110re srau then thu 

now, a.nc! therefore Ule land oare1ed 110re oatne. 

P .~F. I) ERTB: Bu the l'oreeby Departaent aade au.oh encroach

ment 1D th ~ areat - - - -lt hat 

lou could. not eay b.ow moh laDd. tJtey Ia Ye t&keat - -.-a. 
Wna~ they haYe now t&Jtell wae u.eed in toe paet by your 

people at araz1n1 landT - - ---Tea. 

The .ame at 115e111kaaahoet - - - Tee. 
to the TraneY&&l 

»AJOR AJD!RSOI: lhtD you traYelled •eWft-.aert/ wna~ eort 

o~ r oe)tioD did you itl: troa tne nal:iYtt in toe terr11:ory or 

the ne1ihboure? - --I had a Ytry c~od reception, beoau.ee ae it 

happened, I b.ad. kaown tae .Caitfe up here before: tney had reotlYtd. 

their td.Uo&tioJl at Lond&le, and. tney kllew ae be~ore I oaae up: 

eo I had a sood reception. 

And your people too7 - - -Tee: and &lao fro• be wtlUea. 

There wae no o~Jeol:ion to your coaln~r - - -Io. 

KR LUOAC; In wna1: way did the white people assist you.?-

ell, they were the ~1ret 1:0 oo•e out and to help ue to plough our 

land.a . 

Did aoae of thea do it ~lu.ntarilyr - - Well, we had to 

p y tne eoatth1Jll, but 11: wu nry k1011 of tn• to leaYe tnelr 

own lands and help u.e • .Ul tne people there - abtte and blaalt -

l1 Yt peao&Dl J. 

Do ant of your people 10 out to work for Dei&hbourh1D& 

t rmere by the weett - - -Tee, at the reap1CK eeaeon aatcly. 

Ie tnere emplo,..nt near you1 - - -Yney do not 10 Yery 

far: a~ otccr eeasone tney work tceir own lands. 

A lar&• nuaoer iO to work 1D t ne towna, you ea14 earlter'f 

---Te • 'Or •1x to Dine aonthe. 

r/ 
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KAJOR A DIRSOI: Gtnerallt apea£1ni, do they prefer to 

work in tn towna or for faz-.rtr - - -toe youn,er aeo prefer 

the tvwna, becauae t hey aet better pay there. 

TH CHAI A are ~ero any fUrther poiotar - - -(lb'ell .. 

Yea . I wiahed 'o deal wl~h a few .. tlera with reference to 

11rban oone1 ttona, with which I u aort oonureu\ nu wUh 

rural oouai\ione. The tiret polo\ I want to brln& before 1ne 

no~ioe or tae Oomaiaaion ie .. to tDe atiYe AdYiaory ard. 

fneae o rda wb10A are oo~l1\ll\ed llnder toelatiYe Urban Area• 

Aot ot 193! are Yery unpoplll&r, beoallee woen -.~era are to be 

el oted, •~e of thea are elected b1 toe local alltaorlty, or 

no iwatea, ou1 1& prac11oe tney ar aleo'e4 by tae SUperinten

dent ot tee Location. T&£t tor i ost&Ace here ia Pretoria wDere 

tbere are a1x aeauere. Thre are leoted by toe rea1dent oocll

piere - that 1e the looal1on 1ahab1l~nta, and the other torte 

re allppo .. ci h oa eleoh<1 oy toe local aut borhy - the 

MllD1o1pal1'J· Ill 1D practice to SUperintendent o a eleo• any 

three en \oat he cuo1ee - the r elllt 1e ua\ 1:ae id c&WlO' 

oe c rr1au ollt . I age&& fro• pe raoaal ~erienoe, becauae tor 

thr o yeara I wae a a~er ot tne local oatiTe ad•1eory board. 

Tnoae a no are ooaiu.tecl by tate QJ.per1n,eD4ent of oo~~rae 

iOOer lly aide W! lh b1a. 

Then in aotllal practice, the nomination by tbe MUDi

oipali~r means noaioatiun by tuc Superintendent• - - Yee, be

cause no 1a t ue only one who know toe people in toe lo~tioa. 

Th otner tnree are elected by the rea1den~ standholdera. 

~tR LUCAS: That aya't i 1Tta the Loc Uon Su.per1a' oden\ a 

anjority !or his own Y1ewa on ~he aoardt - - - - Yea. aeoallaa 

hi ali ta oleo a ae=er. 

PROJ'.RO 

are s1 ly duml!lieer - - -Yea. llt H they wer ll eleo\ 4 

by the people tn 1 woula hBYe to f1;ht tor tne1r o inter sta. 



-..... -
! ut you would not aaauae tuat tae three •en ao appointed 

would alwaya be dummiea, and would aay •rea,Yea- to the Bupertnten-

lot &lwaya. Jut ln any O&le, they 
would be afraid to repreeent the ln,ereata of toe loca,lon 
reo1d n1e, beoauae they know tallt 111e1r apPoint .. nt depnda on 
'ne SUperin1enaen1. 

l oulci u oe bener ~t l4eae uree aen were appointed etra1p1 
from t ne •ahYe Affa1ra Depart aent• - -- Inn t.aen I would aay 
t n t all 14e aeauera abould oe elected by the realdenta of tne 
locati on in toe aa.a way aa Town Oounoillora are elected by 
toe rat epayer• in tae torna. 

Aa you raza•ber, wllen the bill was brouan1 forward, lt waa 
thou&ht hat tu 14• lli&U be tried to aee 1t half eleotec.\ and 
halt nolllnated oulcl ana .. r, and you say U doea not workr - - -
11 oee no' work: aon u ll&.ltea tue llfupe:rilltendent unpoplllu, be
cause Ilia no.tneea will in aoat oaaea aide with hta. 

That clependa oa be kind of aan ce h t - --Yea. 
It at not oe oYerlooked too tnc tile .. Location S~~perlntendenta 
are not aen wJlo han paaaed io C.&U Ye law or cuatou: Yerr few of 
tn m d e er-•&1etratea. fery few al •Y rate UTa Jll•ed 1n nat1 Ye 
law and ada1A1a1ration, ao tue maJority of tnem are men who Will 
do anyth1n". 

I could men11on tnree or four naaea of Yery outat&nlltnc 
11e wno are auper1ntendenut - - .:.t agree tnat tnere ue aoae auoh, 
but I tnint tueyare rather tee exception tuan tne rule. 

81th teat type of can t hen tnere would be notalnc 'O ear 
aea1oet the ayatem of nom1nat1ont -- Well,eYen wtth t h t trpe 
of man t oe otner would oe a bet , er arr angement. I m now dealtnc 
wit t ne TranaY 1 . On t he r eef, for i nat anoe. tue nat1Yes would 
prater t n t all the men anoui d b el ected b y the r e i ter d 

occup1 ra/ 
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ooou.p1 .re, and Dol by tA 

LUCAS: 

oh noe of par8onal q~&l111ee of the location 8Qper1ntendent 

be1Di IOOdt - - -IOo 

PI r . rtOBER ~0 you obJect aleo to the a~perinteDdent 

Delng Oa 1rmaDt - - - I 4o DOt obleo1 if ttte ... Dere of tne 

oard pproYe, but it 1bey 41aapp.ro.-, then ~e local autnorttr 

mu 1 eelect tne Chair u. All 1ndepeDdat Ch&11'11&D . 

Don't 1011 thiiLk tbat 11 Teantllea far too o.b power? 

They mi&ht aet oroea witn the Superintendent one day and aar 

le w1l1 &1 Te hi a a le880D - and turn hia o~~T - - - I 4o not 

think 80· 

uon•t fOil eee eo good in haYtne tae preaen1 SUperintendent 

aa Ch 1rman7 - - -tea, ta ao e inatancee there 18, bee use he 

knon t ne looaUon per.napa aore than any otherperaoa. ut 

aomet1 eo 1t 18 h1a adaintatration which i8 open to qQe8t1oD by 

• cera of tne •oard, and tnererore he could not be i aparttal. 

hal 18 your next potntr - I 8bollld lhe to point 

out t nat I oaaa here at a aomen1a oottce to at•• eY14enoe , 

d I bad not eYen 8een t quea~o1oJUI.IU.re. I •ould also like to 

aay tnu - tn ap.U1ng a nat1Ye, I can aa11ure tne &o 18r.:1on 

t ' • e holc1 tne hiiJlP\ rei81'4 tor enr:r ... oer of tne Coataa10D. 

At t he aame time I aa bo110c1 to aar tnat aa nat1T88 •• feel 

• t od up• •ltu Ooma1ae1o~a, bee 1188 lbe report• of tneee Oomm11atone 

are as a rule a1aply ahelTed. May I point o11t in this connec-

11on t t tn 1920 1 toured 1ne Unloo with the lnterdep&r\m$D1al 

Oo 18 on, ano many n&e1Yca pTe eY1c1enoe 1nea. In ~ot. \hey 

u Q to fleet to ow=bcrR to the place Where tne Oo aa1on ••• 

.tt t 1ng, b11t 1 think that your expertece will bear • out tn 

aayto1 tnat a1 thouib yoQ gentle en are of nry hi;tl &a.ud1nc, 

toe nattY do not co e beGore t nla Oo~aalon in the number• 

llr t oo •/ 
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KR LUCA : In aoae o ••• tne Court naa been paoted. (lb' elle 

- I clad to hN.l' U. 0! cour .. l ha-.e not bad tu .aouour 

nd priv~lese ut touri •1"n tD1a Co~aa1on . ut I know that 

1n re ~d ~o tne other Cocmlaaion, when tcey were to Pretoria tAe 

pr Court collle!. not holcl the Crowd. 

THE CHAI Ali: I tll1ok tn&1: a COllplo o! a:oc.tn11 ~ a 

qu e"ton~tre waa p~ated lo yout - - - ut untort~lolJ 1 

wao tu n or ttU'y to lAe .Utxa.oora Town&Jltp, ua OIU' poatal 

fao1l1 \tea wtra Ytry bad; we loa• B&DY lel~era. 

LUCI.S: U h lUll opeu lU yvu co pu\ 1n'o wri ua; 

nytu1 \.11 'I 1011 wu1 to oqt - --'lea. ODe day I heard a 

n tl e, .no 1a ~~o• an Ail'&lo:r, WDen re!'err~ to ue Co-taa1on 

- be lel be die!. DOl CO D 

I anoula uace toe C~liB1vn to adYOCale tna we abU1.llC1 only 

b ouUged 10 carry oae paaa aa a C!.OOWIIent, ud not be oollced 

to bAY IO 1 pu ea bout one' a pe raon. 

t ~ 18 not your ln dif!1ou i ty, I und~rat nd. It 

1a not t t you have to carry ao ~1 p~p~ra bu~ that they can 

be d nl1ed on •• ry oonaeinole occtua1on• - - - n 11 both. • 

b -.e to chan&• our olothea like otbar people, and 1\ 11 -.ery 

ut aa tar ae paaaes are concerned 

tbey re o import nt to ' he cat1Yea, \ha\ they mu t b Ye o .. 

doou ent wbereby \hey can be 14eot!fied, but 1' 1a not neoeaaa~ 

for th • to haYe ao ny paaaee. 

HE OBAIRYAI: Do you think t hat the nat1Y feel th \ 

th re 1a ao e benefit t o thcmoel-vea 1n ha~ n 1dent1!1 o UoD 

4ocu~entT - - -Undoub\ edly, like a tax reoe1pt. 

!hoy do not object to tb,Lt: they object to the mult1-

pl1oyt o t documcmtol - -Th t la oo, Q!lC al.uo to t be word •paaa• . 

r/ 
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MR LUOAS: Wo~ld ~here be any objection on the part 

of nativee to have to prod~oe t hat identification certificate 

at ~1mea when they en~er into a contract? - --I do not think ao. 

That woul4 meet aoat of the pointe that the advooa~ea of 

the pt.aa ayatea want to .. o~re? - --I think ao. 

PROF ROIERTB: Jut you au.et re11ember that if you han an 

identifioation certificate you will either have to have yo~r 

photocraph or fincer printa, or aoaethiOi of that kindT--Quite ao. 

The nativee don't ~nd an identification certificate or tax 

receipt, but they have an obJection ~o the word •paas•, becauee 

paaaoe haYe cauaed a lot of people to co to i*>l· I •iiht 

mention one experience of mine: I met a man with a travellinc 

pass, and unfortunately the letter 1 P1 had been atruok outl So 

I said- 1 Thie ahowa you to be a travellinc Aae1 , and since then 

that aan hae hated paaaea very much, and he 1e not the only one. 

Our point ia that one doou•ent should be auff1cient. Either an 

identification certificate or a tax receipt •• 

THE CHAIR.JI: That Int ardepartaental Oo1111iaaion you 

referred to bad to do wUh the native paaa laws? - --Yea. 

You mnow the reco.mendat1ona of that Oomaittee?--Tea. 

Old they meet the case? - - -Tea, very much. 

ut the recommendation bas not been i1ven effect toT -

Bo, it las not: it baa been shelved. That is what we object to. 

PROk. ROiiRTS: And there it was one identif1cat1on~rt1-

f1oate? - - - •o, a tax receipt . I do not want to waete the tiae 

of the co..teaion in connection w1th thia paaa queation, bu~ I 

would like to aay that the J*88 If •tea baa the effect of baatar

d1a1ni aoae of our people. In this way: eome natives will denr 

tbat they are aborii1nal nativae; they will claim they are col

oured men, or they will wear a fez to bambooale tbe police. some-

thea/ 
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Uaee they wUl enn wear a round ooll• and a taU coat, &De! 

the Police will reep•ot that. That 11 why we hope tbe Comaie
aion will lapr11a oil the sonrnment to let ue carry one doo
ument and not eo aany. 

he 
u\ enn 1! 1&t& had a decent bat ADd coat, he ai&ht 

atill b• arreated: I think I know a relat1Te of youra who waa 
rreated? - - - lot u"tder the pa .. eyate•. 'l'hat rel o.tiTe of 

mine waa aettatins about thia multiplicity of pa••••· 
'!'hen 1t 11 not the •u• llall! - - -- fllat wae •u I wanted 

to aay oout paaae1: then I wanted to apeak briefly about nuraea 
in urb n oeatrea: we haTe some qualified nureee who are. prao-

tls ing midwifery, but th y do not get aany cae .. co•• to th .. , 

tor the ai•ple reaaon teat unlioenaed and unreiletered •1dw1Tea 
re still practlal And on tbla point, there ia one th1~ that 

puzElta ua: we notlae that when a .an dlee a dootor 'a oertif

icDte 1e neoeasary, whereas when an lndiYidual oomea into tbia 

world no certi!ic tela laaued to bia. T lat •••~ to ua etrnn,e. 

THE CBAI~AR: ut that la required in to~a: tb~ law 
lay that down, that you baTe to r SiSter birtha, &nCi YOU aet 

certificate to pro•• you were born. And when you die they uat 

baTe a certificate before they oan bury you. ? - - Yea, but the 

point that ie difficult to understand is thia: when I come into 

tbie world it 11 not aaked who waa the aldw1fe concerned. that 

abould b8 put down in writin&, I think. ecauee if I diad, they 

ould eay - 1 1bo wae the ddotor?•. 

aut you realise that death 1e a ~re aer1oue eTent than 

birth: a man who 1a dead ia put uDder the round, but there J 

baTe been c ert in foul pl Y co nne chd w1 th hi e death: therefore 

it la neceaa ry to certify that the death waa natural? - _ -1 

was only aakln& a e i1&t1on in Tie• of the r1oua natt-y 

aortal1ty/ 
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aort llty which 1a oauaed by unrtilatered and unqualified ~d

wi Yea, who know nothlna abol.lt nuraln&• 

Tour point ia that while the European aidwife requires 

to be certified, the natiYe aidwife doea not? ---Tee, aha 

should be certified, eepeoially in the urban oentrea. 

PROF. ROIERTS: lut if th1a naU u a141fifl btea a fee 

sh oan be ohacatdT - --t hat ia eo, ac~rdini to la•· ut they 

work priYately. I! aha had to put her naae on a fora in the 

oaoe of a birth, then people would jnow who aha waa. 

ut that 11 not clone in t.be c aae of Europeana. The 

European birth oert1f1oate c!oea not ahow who the llidwife or who 

the doctor wuf - - -Jo, but eou aeana ahould be de.,.hed in 

my opinion whereby the oartlfioate WOI.lld. ahow that. 

To~ are aora and aora 1attini into tne habit of uainc 

the aerYioea of oert1fioated nuraea, whereaa in your youth there w 

were no auch nuraea at allt ~-- Tea, and I ahould like to exped

ite the prooeaa of employing theae people . 

THE CRAI~AB: ibat ia required is more trained mid

wi vee, I tue 1 U - - ...:rhat 1a ao. 

KR LUOAO: And the ability on the part of natiYea to pay 

tor their aerYioea7 - - -The natiYee in the urban oentrea are 

quite willlni and able to pay. 

Then why do they ohooae untrained onee? - - 8omet111ea 

for eent1aental and at .other ti ea for auper atitioua reaaona, end 

only after they haYe loat their children they will look for the 

tr ined on ... 

And your ne~t point? - - - The next point ia aerely 

a au eation that lnetead of eapl•t in& natlYe males to aer.,.• 

food ' railway etationa, they should &1ve emplOJ nt to our 

native women. In tbat way the Oaterin& Departm nt would 

't/ 
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iOt aore aoney, because when a ~n ia aerYed by a wo.an Q whe~her 

he be blaol: or •h1 te - he 1a will inc to pay nearly t ·.toe aa au.oh 

as whnn be ia aer•ert by an ordinary aan. The last point but one 

1a tl a: •e natiYea, particularly in Pretoria, would ask the Oom

a1as1on to ll&ke a reoo endatton that we ahould cet transport tao

il1tiea, as we h&Ye none at preeen~. It 1e Yery expenliYe. A na~iYe 

oomin~ troa the location to the station baa to pay two ahillinca 

wher o a European baa to pay about fourpenoe on the traa • .,..... 
A nat1Ye aoin; from !andola loaation to sunnyside, for inatanoe, 

has to pay &tout •1-- and the European about eixpenoe. So we urie 

the Oo 1as1on to oona1der that in a bic plaoe like tbie, which 

ia the A~inistr&tiYe Oapital, we should h&Ye transport fao111t1ea. 
PROF. ROJIR'fS: tould you ban eeparat1 tra oara for D&• 

~iYes! - - - Uo, separate buses for nat1Yes, aa tbey do in Johanne•bc 

MR LUCAS: Are nat1Yea allowed to ride on the trams here 

t - - -no. o non- ilu'opean, wheth r Indian, Cc.pe Coloured, or 

otherwise is allowed to ride. 

Ia tbere no priY&te enterpriae to put buaes on the roads 

for oat1Yes? - - -there 1e, but their oharcea are exorbitant. 

And there ia no competition to brine them downr --No 

You are therefore dependent on tax1af - - -Yea. 

PROF.ROI!RTS: lbat is the charce from ~rabaatad to tbe 

Stnt ionl - - -Two sh1lliDil a head: if two paeaengera, then ~/lt. 

hereaa tne EUropean can 10 froa Roberta He1;bta to the Station for 

fourpence. 

A eo•e•hat 81a1lar point waa ra1aed at the Pretor1 Con-

ference , namely the lack of hoatele for nat1Yea. hen a Concr as 

or Con!erenoe coaea hera, natiYaa can find eoarcely any ao«mmodation 

t - - -one wh teYer. There ie only one little boarding houae 

kept by a natiYe woman. 

Then would you not add that to wbnt you re a ylne hou\ 
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tr n portl - - -I would oerta1nly add it Tery atrongly. •• haTe 

aboolutely no aoU> odat1on of tha\ kind for reapeotable natiTea. 

1hey re!uaa to iO ~o the mun1oipal hostel because the beds are 

undesirable. 

UAJCR AHDERCO Doea that refer particularly to Pretoria 

? -Yea. Then the last point is about rural matters. Soae 

f r ere co~lain that they cannot &et aer.anta to work for thea. 

Some servants blame the !araera themaelvea, because on aoat faraa 

you atill find ahantiaa where natives nre suppoaed to sleep. If 

f rmera would s;:rovide better places 1 thil)j; the n~t.l;1 vos would be 

attraoted to wor~ 1n the rural ~reaa, from the towns. 

R LUCAS: About Alexandra township; You haTe 11Yed there 

f or so e t1ae? - - -tea. 

lhy do tae natiYes p y auoh hi~ sums of money for land 

there instead of liYin in a to•n li~e Johanneaourc7 - - -If they 

l1 vo in the .to"n they will De pnyini rent oontinuously, but in Q 

pl ce like Alexandra tc.mohip most of them would pay only about 

2/6d a plot. Ot oo~se transport would be a oonoideration, but 

even adding that it wo~ld still be cheaper 

3/ld aanitary feeaT ---Tea. 

It ia the d sire to naTe their own property? - -The two 

re aona are '\o have tnel r own property and a larcer area of land. 

MAJOR iNDiRSOI: hat do you pay at tna boardtnchouael-

About 6/3 a day, and we UaYe to share the roo~. 

HR LUCAS: Ie there any b1Kl7 of n.aUv ec nere t at could 

form t1nd of syndicate to run a place of tnal aort ~or tneeselTe 

here are na~i na, but untortun tely the tnxation of the goYern

ment ano pro•~no1nl utnor1t1ee 1e very nign. Tbere ar~ r.o•e na

tlYea .no run buaee too. 

clone in 
re not 

But you cannot &et them to make the farezaaeonablet--Jo, 

daYe you tried tnppini the wealthy man in Pretoria,aa 1a 
C&petoWD. and JobannesbUri? - - e h VI tried, but they 
oo philantropnic aa tney are there. 

(The Oommia ton djourned till 8th June) 


